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Dear Awana Ministry Partner,

It is a blessing and a privilege to partner with you to help kids know Jesus and His 
Word through child discipleship. At Awana, we are passionate about our mission 
of equipping leaders to reach kids with the Gospel and engage them in lifelong 
discipleship. To that end, every resource you see in this Online Product Guide is 
designed to be used in this mission. 

As a nonprofit global ministry, we at headquarters constantly ask ourselves how 
we can best serve and support our partners with the greatest stewardship possible. 
While we’ve printed a physical catalog for decades, we continue to hear from many 
of our partners how simply viewing a guide like this digitally helps meet their needs. 
Having a digital guide allows us to update products more proactively throughout the 
year and mail you more intentional product updates at strategic seasons. 

As you work through this guide and consider what resources will be valuable to you 
and your ministry team, know that we are here to support you each and every step of 
the way. Between our Partner Care team — just an email or phone call away — and 
our local missionaries throughout the United States, we want  to serve and support 
every aspect of your local ministry to children. In addition, we’ve recently redesigned 
NEW Awana Basics Online leader training content to help each Awana Clubs member 
fully utilize all Awana offers to support child discipleship at your local club. 

 Our prayer for leaders like you is that Awana would be more than a club, that it 
would be what children need in order to know Jesus. So that they may be children of 
God without fault in a warped and crooked generation … and shine among them like 
stars in the sky as [they] hold firmly to the word of life. (Philippians 2:15-16a)

On shared mission, 

Michael Handler 
Chief Communications Officer  
Awana

https://awana.org
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SIGN UP FOR 
MEMBERSHIP TODAY!

awana.org/become-a-member

You can also contact us at partnercare@awana.org or 
(855) 462-9262 to speak to our Partner Care team.

member 
benefits
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Exclusive Shopping Advantages:

•  30% off select products all day, everyday

•  Extra seasonal discounts and promotions 
throughout the year

•  Tax exemption (may vary by state)

Training, Consultation and Resources:

•  Ministry webinars

•  Help from our Partner Care team 5 days  
a week (M-F)

•  Field missionaries who provide 
personalized ministry support for  
your church

•  Specialized help from your missionary  
to help launch your ministry successfully

Leader and Parent Resources:
•  Awana Basics leader training videos

•  Leadership webinars

•  Videos and tutorials for each Awana program

•  New and improved online resources

•  12+ weeks of GO missions curriculum

Exposure for Your Church:

•  Be added to AWANA FINDER on awana.org, 
our national website, to help new families 
discover your church and attend your  
Awana programs.

Partner and Affiliate Promotions:

•  Receive emails with discounts, products  
and promotions from key ministry and 
resource partners, such as MOPS (Mothers  
of Preschoolers).

Exclusive access to Awana Basics Online:

•  Helps new churches and their leaders 
understand what Awana is, how to share the 
gospel in an age appropriate method, and 
the essentials to run a club

•  Offers nine training tracks to meet the needs 
of every leader in an Awana ministry

•  Exclusive training includes introductory 
explainers, handbook walkthroughs  
and more.

For just $99 annually, you’ll receive:
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Puggles 
Ages 2–3

Awana Puggles® communicates  
four Big Truths from the Bible 
that form a strong first impression 
of God, His love for us  and our 
response to His love.

Cubbies 
Ages 3–5

Awana Clubs Cubbies® celebrates 
the spiritual potential of preschoolers 
by cultivating respect for God, His 
Son and His Word. Cubbies is a  
fun, friendly place to learn about 
God’s greatness.

Sparks 
Grades K–2

Sparks® ignites kids’ curiosity in  
the Bible, building a foundation  
of wisdom for a lifetime of  
knowing Christ.

6
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T&T 
Grades 3–6

T&T™ focuses on the basics of the 
Christian faith, guiding kids to a 
deeper understanding of God’s 
grace by engaging them in biblical  
and relational discipleship.

Trek 
Grades 6–8

Trek™ challenges students 
to wrestle with the important 
questions. By encouraging a deep 
dive into Scripture, Trek readies 
students to own their faith and 
clarify what they believe.

Journey 
Grades 9–12

Journey™ establishes high school 
students as lifelong disciples 
through an in-depth study of God’s 
Word, mobilizing them to live out a 
godly perspective and evident faith.
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Awana Looks the Way  
You Want It To Look.
Awana is flexible and adaptable. You can use it alongside your existing ministries, 
including Sunday school, weeknight worship services or during adult Bible studies.  
Awana programs can be modified to fit your needs and goals, but most have a few things  
in common. They typically run for 90-120 minutes and include these three segments:

Large Group Time

Gather ‘round! Children and 
students come together to sing 
worship songs, receive awards, 
and—most importantly—learn 
relevant, applicable truths 
from Scripture. This is an easy 
opportunity to integrate your 
weekly Sunday school themes 
into your Awana club.

Small Group Time

It’s “family” time! Break kids 
into age-specific groups, 
then dive into biblical truth, 
ask questions, explore life 
application and recite verses. 
Small Group Time cultivates 
a lifelong foundation for 
understanding the Bible and 
growing in community with 
other Christians. 

Activity Time

Let’s have fun! Kids never 
forget playing games, making 
crafts and jumping (literally!) 
into activities. Even if your 
church doesn’t have a gym 
or activity center, Awana staff 
will work with you to create 
games and activities to fit your 
vision—and building.
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Form a strong first impression 
of God, His love for us and our 
response to His love.
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Introduce young children to God and His love! In Awana Puggles, 
children learn four Big Truths—God Made Everything, God is Great, 
God Loves Us and We Give Thanks—and the Bible verses that go with 
them. Form an early foundation for faith with interactive  
curriculum, parent materials and Scripture-themed songs.

Everything you need to get started with Puggles:
n  Entrance Booklet
n  Coloring & Activity Book
n  Parent Cards
n  Children’s T-Shirt
n  Teaching Cards
n  Teaching Plans
n  Big Truths Music DVD or CD

GETTING STARTED WITH

awana.org/puggles

https://awana.org/puggles
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Tap the dog and name one thing God made. 

This girl is looking at a Dog!

BigTruths_Puggles_Mops_2018.indd   4 12/13/18   12:29 PM

3.1 God Loves Me All the Time

Maya plays outside with her friends.

God loves her all the time, and He loves you too!

© 2019 Awana® Clubs International. This coloring page may be reproduced only by churches registered with Awana Clubs International.

Introduction to Awana Puggles
This booklet, which explains the Gospel message, is 
the first step for all Awana Puggles and their parents! 

 A Big Truths Entrance Booklet  
Present the Puggles Big Truths to kids with this small, 
whimsical book. It’s also a low-cost way to engage parents 
as they review biblical themes with children at home.

72599  Pkg. of 10   $5.99 / $8.55

Puggles Handbook
These are fun, simple ways to bring home the Big 
Truths from the Puggles program.

 B Puggles Coloring & Activity Book  
Give kids their own “handbook” to use at home or 
during Puggles. Fun lessons, memory verses, a Gospel 
message and 32 coloring and activity pages help 
children engage artistically and review what they learn 
in an age-appropriate way.

36047  Pkg. of 5   $17.49 / $25.00 
36045  Each   $3.99 / $5.70

 C Puggles Parent Cards  
Encourage discipleship and lesson review at home or on 
the go! Each colorful 5” x 7” card has the week’s topic 
and a picture to show kids. On the back, there is a short 
way for parents to share the Bible story, plus simple 
activities. Cards come with a convenient zipper pouch 
and key ring. 

82992  Set of  32   $9.99 / $14.30

A

B

C

Can’t find  
what you need?
Check our store
awana.org/shop

Children

https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-mini-parent-booklet
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-mini-parent-booklet
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-coloring-activity-book-2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-coloring-activity-book-2
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-parent-cards
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-parent-cards
https://awana.org/shop
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Puggle Maya Sydney Alice

GOD
MADE

EVERYTHING
GOD

IS GREAT
GOD

LOVES US
WE GIVE
THANKS

Puggles Attendance Stickers • © Awana® Clubs International

E

F

G

Uniforms
Give the children in your Puggles group a sense of 
belonging with a T-shirt all their own.

 D Puggles Children’s T-Shirt
This comfortable tee, the “uniform” for Puggles, is made 
from preshrunk cotton and is easy to wash. T-shirts run 
small. Order one size larger for a roomier fit. 

72671   2T 72697   4T 76340   6T

72689  3T 75581   5T

Each   $11.99 / $16.99

Awards
Use these simple ways to recognize the children in your 
Puggles group.

 E Puggles Certificate
Honor Puggles children and their parents with this colorful 
celebratory certificate during awards night. Features cute 
Awana Puggles artwork with space for the child’s name. 
Cardstock, suitable for writing on or running through 
printers and copiers. 

75512  Pkg. of 5   $2.99 / $4.30

 F Puggles Stickers
Use these lovable Puggles stickers in various ways. 
Welcome children, give them as awards or incentives 
during group time, add them to your special events or enjoy 
them at home. Attendance chart on page 15. 

72726  Pkg. of 280 stickers   $9.99 / $14.30

 G Puggles Stuffed Toy
This toy is perfect for giving out as a year-end award. It’s 
also a huggable gift that will make any day special. Pair it 
with the Puggles backpack, page 18, for more fun. 7”.

97771  Each   $9.99 / $14.30

D
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50% Off

While  
Supplies  

Last
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1.2 God Made the Sky and Water!

This is a devotional section for you as a leader to connect to the lesson topic before you teach it to the kids. Use this 

opportunity to prepare your heart and connect with God through His Word.

Read Genesis 1:1-8. God created the sky and the water. Looking at the sky is fascinating to young 

children. They are amazed by the light, clouds, and rain. The sky changes all the time!

The sky was created as God separated it from the water. It can be overwhelming to think about the 

vastness of both the sky and water but it is also awe-inspiring. God carefully planned each aspect of 

creation and His work is evident in every detail.

In Psalm 19:1, David says that the heavens declare the glory of God and the skies show His 

handiwork. Jeremiah tells us that God made the sky through His great power and His outstretched 

hand (Jeremiah 32:17). What an amazing and powerful God we have!

If God paid such careful attention to creating the universe, think about the care and attention He 

pays to all the aspects of your life.  

This is the list of supplies that you need for the parts of this lesson. Be sure 

to gather your supplies and have them ready to go ahead of time! 

Hands-On Experience:  
Spray bottle filled with water

Craft:  Glue sticks, cotton balls a dish brush, dark blue paint paper 

plate, copies of the activity sheet
Game:  Straws, cotton balls, blue paper or plastic tablecloth, tape

Center:  A tub full of water, blue sponges, plastic spoons

Last-Minute Supply 
Substitutions 

Craft: A paint brush will work 
if a dish brush isn’t available.Game: Use blue construction 

paper and allow children to 
have their own sky instead of 
one, big sky.

Center: Multi-color sponges 
will work, too.

Bible Story: The Second Day of Creation (Genesis 1:6-8)

Big Truth 1: God made everything!

Big Verse 1: God … made the world and everything in it. (Acts 17:24)

2 1.2 God Made the Sky and Water!

For the Leader

Items Needed

PREPARING TO TEACH

© 2019 Aw
ana

® C
lubs International. U

nauthorized duplication prohibited. 

MUSIC DVD

MUSIC CD

© 2019 Aw
ana

® C
lubs International. U

nauthorized duplication prohibited. 

Awana Puggles Leaders
The resources your leaders need to teach Puggles

 A Puggles Teaching Cards 
Capture children’s attention with colorful art and simple 
lessons that correspond to other materials in the 
program. Show the pictures on the front of these cards 
while you teach from the scripted sections (including 
Bible story) on the back. These large 11” x 17” cards 
come in a convenient storage case. Use with Teaching 
Cards Display Book.

36027  Set of 32   $29.99 / $42.85

 B Puggles Teaching Plans 
Use with Puggles Cards, above, to create great 
Puggles moments! These teaching plans are your 
leader guide, with detailed material for each lesson 
and reproducible craft pages, activities and games to 
enhance your teaching.

36009  Each  $15.99 / $22.85  

 C Preschool Teaching Cards  
  Display Book

Three-panel stand-up display for Puggles Teaching 
Cards (sold separately). It allows you to teach  
hands-free!

95267  Each   $26.99 / $38.55

 D Puggles Big Truths Music DVD 
This DVD shows the visuals and hand motions for 
fun songs to use in Puggles. Includes the Puggles Big 
Verses in custom Scripture songs by Randall Goodgame 
and worship music by Yancy!

79355  Each  $29.99 / $42.85 
79356  Download  $29.99 / $42.85

 E Puggles Big Truths Music CD 
Play fun Puggles music for your preschoolers! Includes 
the Puggles Big Verses in custom Scripture songs by 
Randall Goodgame and worship music by Yancy. Great 
for leaders and parents!

79354  Each  $14.99 / $21.45 
79351  Download  $14.99 / $21.45

Purchase 
A and B for 
a complete 

lesson!

A

B

D

E

Includes 
case!

C

Leaders

https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-teaching-cards
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-teaching-cards
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-large-group-lesson-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-large-group-lesson-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-preschool-teaching-cards-display-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-preschool-teaching-cards-display-book
https://www.awana.org/product/new-awana-puggles-big-truths-music-dvd
https://www.awana.org/product/new-awana-puggles-big-truths-music-dvd
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-big-truths-music-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-big-truths-music-cd
https://awana.org/shop
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Supplemental

Welcome
to Puggles!

Name
DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE DATE

© 2019 Awana® Clubs International. All rights reserved.
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I

G
H

 F Puggles Group Attendance Chart
Write down children’s names, then fill in the square 
with a check mark or a sticker to track and celebrate 
their Puggles attendance. Stickers sold on page 13.

72718  Pkg. of 5   $5.99 / $8.55

 G Puggles Puppet Scripts
Supplement your large group lessons with a fun puppet 
show based on the Big Truths! These downloadable 
scripts feature the Puggles characters: Puggle, Sydney, 
Alice and their friend Maya. Includes printable images 
for props.

79352  Download   $9.99 / $14.30

 H  Time to Play: The Awana Preschool  
 Game Book

Maximize the impact of the games you play with 
Puggles and Cubbies! This book contains a helpful 
variety of time-tested game ideas and suggests related 
lessons for each game. Have this on hand for the 
preschool leaders in your club. Published by Awana.

79635  Each   $9.99 / $14.30

 I Puggles Role Book
This easy-to-read manual has the essentials for serving 
in Puggles, including the basics of the ministry, tips for 
working with toddlers and more. Some material relates 
to the classic Puggles program.

97907 Softcover   11806 E-book  
Each   $6.99 / $10.00  

 J Awana Puggles Pocket Guide   
Available in an interactive, digital format, this guide 
defines the leader’s role in each section of club. It also 
has teaching tips, the Gospel Wheel and more. A great 
resource for training and club night! Pocket guide can 
also be printed out and folded. 

94775  Download   $2.99 / $4.30

J

 K Awana Puggles Finger Puppets
Use these adorable finger puppets with 
Puggles Puppet Scripts or give them as gifts. 
The set includes one each of Puggle the 
Platypus, Alice the Kangaroo, Sydney the 
Koala, and their friend Maya.

59180  Set of 4   $14.99 / $21.45
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https://www.awana.org/product/new-puggles-group-attendance-chart
https://www.awana.org/product/new-puggles-group-attendance-chart
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-puppet-scripts
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-puppet-scripts
https://www.awana.org/product/new-the-official-preschool-game-book-lets-play
https://www.awana.org/product/new-the-official-preschool-game-book-lets-play
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-pocket-guide-download
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   Awana Puggles Leader Pin
This pin makes a great gift for leaders who 
complete Awana Basics Online training!

80021  Each   $3.29 / $4.70

*Note: Ladies cut shirts are form fitting. For a 
roomier fit, please order one size larger than you 
normally would. For additional sizing information, 
go to awana.org/shop or see page 106. 

Back

 A Awana Puggles Leader Polo
Cotton blend sport shirts for men and women have short sleeves 
and an embroidered logo. Allow for shrinking during washing.

  Leader Uniform
73138    Small 
73146    Medium 
73154    Large 
73162    X-large

Each   $21.99 / $31.45

73171    XX-large 
73189    XXX-large

Each   $26.99 / $38.55

  Ladies Cut Uniform*
76363    Small 
76371    Medium 
76380  Large 
76398  X-large

Each   $21.99 / $31.45

 B Awana Puggles Leader T-Shirt
Comfortable crew-neck tee for men and women features Awana 
Puggles artwork on the front and back. 100% cotton. Allow for 
shrinking during washing.

  Leader T-Shirt
17988  Small 
17996    Medium 
18005   Large 
18013    X-large

Each   $16.99 / $24.30

18022   XX-large 
18030   XXX-large

Each   $18.99 / $27.15

  Ladies Cut T-Shirt*
17928    Small   
17937    Medium   
17945    Large   
17954    X-large 

Each   $16.99 / $24.30

A

B

C

Puggles Leaders 
Leader uniforms present a unified look 
and help children quickly identify the 
Awana leaders they are to be with.

For leader lanyard 
and lanyard cards, 
see page 85.

Quick
Tip!

Supplemental

While  
Supplies  

Last

https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-basics-leader-pin
https://awana.org/shop
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-leader-crew-neck-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-leader-crew-neck-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-leader-crew-neck-t-shirt-ladies-cut
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-leader-crew-neck-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-leader-casual-uniform
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-leader-casual-uniform
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-leader-casual-uniform-ladies-cut
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-leader-casual-uniform
https://awana.org/shop
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E

D

F

Gifts
 D  Awana Puggles Cup

Share snack time with Puggle! This cup can be 
used with or without the “sippy” lid. BPA free, it 
holds 8 ounces of liquid.

72806  Each   $3.99 / $5.70

 E Awana Puggles Board Book Set  
With vibrant art that reflects the Puggles Big 
Truths, each sturdy board book in this set is a 
great gift or fun resource that will capture any 
child’s attention.

75380  Set of 4   $19.99 / $28.55

 F  Awana Game Cube and Guidebook
Use this soft cube to play the fun games included in 
the guidebook as well as visually explain the Gospel.

97788  Each   $7.49 / $10.69

 G Gel Heart Hot/Cold Pack
Soak this heart-shaped pack in hot water, 
or refrigerate/freeze it and soothe bumps, 
headaches and muscles. Kids will feel comforted 
with the special message on the pack. Gel beads 
are non-toxic.  
4½” x 4” x ½”.

58334  Each   $3.15 / $4.50

Set of four 
books makes 

four great 
gifts!

Extras
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https://www.awana.org/product/new-awana-puggles-cup
https://www.awana.org/product/new-awana-puggles-cup
https://www.awana.org/product/new-puggles-board-books
https://www.awana.org/product/new-puggles-board-books
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https://www.awana.org/product/awana-game-cube-and-guidebook
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https://www.awana.org/product/gel-heart-hot-cold-pack
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 A  Getting Out of Your Kids’ Faces and 
Into Their Hearts  
These relatable stories brilliantly demonstrate how 
moms and dads can grow closer to their children by 
replacing unhealthy parenting habits with healthy ones 
including stability, affection and fun. Written by Awana 
CEO Valerie Bell. Published by Zondervan.

99974  Each   $10.99 / $15.70

 B Awana Puggles Magnet Frame
Punch out the magnet in the center and display your  
own picture in the magnet frame. Use as a gift or  
end-of-year award.

77594  Each   $2.99 / $4.30

 C New! Awana Puggles Backpack Clip
Clip this plastic Puggles backpack clip onto a bag, key 
ring or suitcase, and take the joy of Awana with you 
wherever you travel! 

72775  Each   $3.50 / $5.00

 D Awana Puggles Backpack
Kid-size backpack, now with updated art, helps toddlers comfortably carry a small 
toy or treasure. Nylon with outside zippered pocket and adjustable padded straps.

79346  Each   $9.99 / $14.30

A

D

C

B

A magnet 
and frame  
in one!

Extras

At-home  Spanish resources and products  Order: awana.org/shop 
discipleship  available at awana.org/shop Member Price $ / Non-Member Price: $18

Find more gifts in 
the Gifts section 
on pages 96-105.

https://www.awana.org/product/new-getting-out-of-your-kids-faces-and-into-their-hearts
https://www.awana.org/product/new-getting-out-of-your-kids-faces-and-into-their-hearts
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-magnet-frame-2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-magnet-frame-2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-backpack2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-backpack2
https://awana.org/shop
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Celebrate the spiritual 
potential of preschoolers and 
cultivate respect for God.

19

https://www.awana.org/us-curriculum/early-childhood-preschool/cubbies/
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https://www.awana.org/product-category/early-childhood-preschool/cubbies-preschool/
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Awana

In Awana Cubbies, kids learn basic truths about God, Jesus and 
salvation through fun handbooks, picture teaching cards and more. 
Cubbies has two years of curriculum: AppleSeed and HoneyComb. 
These flexible lessons, awards, games and teaching plans come 
together to create a welcoming space for kids to learn and grow.

Everything you need to get started with Cubbies:
n  Entrance Booklet
n   Handbook 
n  Uniform Vest
n   Teaching Plans
n Teaching Cards 
n  Role Book
n  Pocket Guide

awana.org/cubbies

https://awana.org/cubbies


At-home  Spanish resources and products  Order: awana.org/shop 
discipleship  available at awana.org/shop Member Price $ / Non-Member Price: $22

Introduction to Awana Cubbies 
With fun activity pages, memory learning sections, a clear 
Gospel message presentation and program information, this 
booklet is the first step for all Cubbies and their parents.

 A Apple Acres Entrance Booklet  
Start each club year with this full-color booklet that presents  
the Gospel clearly and sets the groundwork for the Awana  
Cubbies program.

92834  KJV 92842  NKJV® 92860  NIV 1984® 92870  ESV®

Pkg. of 10   $3.75 / $5.35

Cubbies Handbook
This colorful kid’s handbook is the heart of the Cubbies program!

  Cubbies Handbook With Audio Download  
After completing the entrance booklet, kids begin their handbooks! 
Two curriculum years are available: AppleSeed and HoneyComb. 
Each includes Bible lessons, fun stories, memory verses and review. 
Order one handbook per child. Download audio files, with spoken 
memory verses and other parent resources, after purchase.

 B AppleSeed 
92885  KJV 92901  NKJV 92928  NIV 1984 92942  ESV 

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

92876  KJV 92892  NKJV 92918  NIV 1984 92935  ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

 C HoneyComb 
95405  KJV  95422  NKJV  95448  NIV 1984  95462  ESV 

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

95396  KJV  95412  NKJV  95439  NIV 1984  95455  ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

B

A

2021-2022

AppleSeed
Year

C

Audio
DOWNLOAD 
INCLUDED

AppleSeed Year
This year we are recommending 
the Cubbies AppleSeed handbook. 
Teaching plans alternate each year.      

Children

Quick
Tip!

https://www.awana.org/product/apple-acres-entrance-booklet-3
https://www.awana.org/product/apple-acres-entrance-booklet-3
https://www.awana.org/product/appleseed-handbook-with-audio-download
https://www.awana.org/product/appleseed-handbook-with-audio-download
https://www.awana.org/product/honeycomb-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/honeycomb-handbook
https://awana.org/shop
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Uniform
Uniforms give Cubbies their unique identity and  
provide encouragement to complete handbooks and 
achieve awards.

 D Awana Cubbies Uniform Vest
The official uniform for Cubbies includes a pocket to 
temporarily store awards. Award the vest after completion 
of the entrance booklet. 

93923   Child small 4 
93931  Child medium 5 
93949   Child large 6 
93957   Child X-large 8 
93965   Child XX-large 10

Each   $11.25 / $16.10

 Go to awana.org/shop or see page 106 for  
 size information.

 E Achievement Emblems
Reward Cubbies for completing book sections! Children 
earn four red and four green apples each year.

11092  Green Apples      11083  Red Apples

Pkg. of 20   $13.25 / $18.95

 F Trail Emblems
Iron-on emblems celebrate completion of the AppleSeed or 
HoneyComb Trail handbook section.

11075  AppleSeed      95021  HoneyComb        

Pkg. of 5   $7.20 / $10.30

Awards
Reward your Cubbies for a job well done and encourage 
them to continue in their spiritual growth.

 G  Cubbies Recognition Certificate
A multi-use Cubbies certificate, perfect for awards night! 
Cardstock, suitable for writing on or running through a 
copier or printer. 10”x 8”.

97974  Pkg. of 10   $3.99 / $5.70

  Cubbies Book Awards
Celebrate handbook completion with cute, confetti-filled 
ribbons! 3¼” x 6”.

 H AppleSeed 
93898  Pkg. of 10   $24.10 / $34.45 
93880  Each   $2.59 / $3.70

 I HoneyComb 
94833  Pkg. of 10   $24.10 / $34.45 
94825  Each   $2.59 / $3.70

D

E
F

Use Badge Magic to easily 
apply badges. Page 30.
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https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-uniform-vest
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-uniform-vest
https://www.awana.org/product/achievement-emblem-green-apple
https://www.awana.org/product/achievement-emblem-green-apple
https://www.awana.org/product/appleseed-trail-emblem
https://www.awana.org/product/appleseed-trail-emblem
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-recognition-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-recognition-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/cubbies-appleseed-book-award-3
https://www.awana.org/product/cubbies-appleseed-book-award-3
https://www.awana.org/product/honeycomb-book-award-3
https://www.awana.org/product/honeycomb-book-award-3
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
https://www.awana.org/product/achievement-emblem-green-apple
https://www.awana.org/product/appleseed-trail-emblem
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A

B

Cubbies Leaders
The resources your leaders need to teach Cubbies

  Cubbies Teaching Plans with Resource CD  
Flexible lesson plans, fully coordinated with kid’s handbooks, include  
craft and snack ideas, activities, songs and games. The resource CD 
gives you reproducible lessons, club management tools, craft patterns, 
instructions and a list of materials for every club segment. Use with 
puppets (sold on page 28).

 A AppleSeed 
93863  KJV  94706 NKJV  94714 NIV 1984  94723 ESV

Each   $39.99 / $57.15

 B  HoneyComb 
96535  KJV  96543 NKJV  96551 NIV 1984  96569 ESV

Each   $39.99 / $57.15

 C Cubbies Role Book  
This essential book includes an overview of Awana, the basics of  
a Cubbies meeting and effective tips for being an outstanding 
preschool leader.

97915  Softcover        11814  E-book

Each   $6.99 / $10.00

 D Awana Cubbies Pocket Guide
Available in an interactive, digital format, this guide defines the leader’s 
role in each section of club. It also has teaching tips, the Gospel Wheel 
and more. A great resource for training and club night! Pocket guide 
can also be printed out and folded. 

94776  Download   $2.99 / $4.30 

C
D

2021-2022

AppleSeed
Year

Leaders

Can’t find  
what you need?
Check our store
awana.org/shop

https://www.awana.org/product/appleseed-teaching-plans-with-resource-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/appleseed-teaching-plans-with-resource-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/honeycomb-teaching-plans-with-resource-cd-2
https://www.awana.org/product/honeycomb-teaching-plans-with-resource-cd-2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/cubbies-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/cubbies-pocket-guide-download
https://awana.org/shop
https://awana.org/shop
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   Cubbies Teaching Cards  
with Resource CD
These colorful picture cards give leaders a 
valuable visual aid to help children engage with 
Bible characters and events. The set has three or 
more coordinating cards for each Bear Hug lesson. 
It also includes a CD with the teaching cards in 
PDF format, suitable for projecting to a large 
screen. Many of the same eye-catching images 
are replicated in the Cubbies handbook sections 
to reinforce learning. For hands-free teaching use 
with the Preschool Teaching Card Display Book, 
sold on page 26.

 E AppleSeed 
93872   

 F HoneyComb 
94476   

Set   $34.99 / $50.00

F

E

TM

Teaching Card
PDFs

Projectable
teaching card
images for large
format viewing
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https://www.awana.org/product/appleseed-teaching-cards-with-resource-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/appleseed-teaching-cards-with-resource-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/honeycomb-teaching-cards-with-resource-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/honeycomb-teaching-cards-with-resource-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/honeycomb-teaching-cards-with-resource-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/appleseed-teaching-cards-with-resource-cd
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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 C Preschool Teaching Cards Display Book
Three-panel stand-up display for Cubbies Teaching Cards 
(sold separately). Allows you to teach hands-free.

95267  Each   $26.99 / $38.55

 D   Time to Play: The Awana     
 Preschool Game Book

Maximize the impact of the games you play with Puggles 
and Cubbies! This book contains a helpful variety of time-
tested game ideas and suggests related lessons for each 
game. Have this on hand for the preschool leaders in your 
club. Published by Awana.

79635  Each   $9.99 / $14.30

DC

Supplemental

B

Front

Back

A

Some casual 
uniform sizes 
will come 
with lines on 
the sleeves 
and collar. 

*Note: Ladies cut shirts are 
form fitting. For a roomier 
fit, please order one size 
larger than you normally 
would. For additional sizing 
information, go to awana.
org/shop or see page 106.

For leader lanyard 
and lanyard cards, 
see page 85.

B  Awana Cubbies Leader T-Shirt 
Cubbies leaders have the option of wearing this 100% cotton T-shirt 
uniform screen-printed with the Cubbies logo on the front and a  
larger image of Cubbie Bear on the back.

  Leader T-Shirt
20754   Small 
20762   Medium 
20779   Large 
20788   X-large

Each  $16.99 / $24.30

20796  XX-large 
20805  XXX-large

Each  $18.99 / $27.15

  Ladies Cut T-Shirt*
20686   Small 
20694   Medium 
20703   Large 
20711   X-large

Each  $16.99 / $24.30

A  Awana Cubbies Leader Polo
Cotton-blend sport shirt with embroidered Cubbies logo  
is the official leader uniform for both men and women. 

  Leader Polo
94059   Small 
94067   Medium 
94076   Large 
94084   X-large

Each  $21.99 / $31.45

94092   XX-large 
94100   XXX-large

Each  $26.99 / $38.55

  Ladies Polo
93990 small 
94008 medium 
94016 large 
94025 x-large

Each  $21.99 / $31.45

https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-leader-casual-uniform
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-leader-casual-uniform
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-leader-crew-neck-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-leader-crew-neck-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-preschool-teaching-cards-display-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-preschool-teaching-cards-display-book
https://www.awana.org/product/new-the-official-preschool-game-book-lets-play
https://www.awana.org/product/new-the-official-preschool-game-book-lets-play
https://awana.org/shop
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 E  Awana Cubbies Achievement Stickers
Track children’s progress through Bear Hug handbook 
sections. Cubbies earn 14 red and 14 green apple stickers 
in a year.

11185   Green Apples 
11100   Red Apples

Pkg. of 140 stickers   $6.49 / $9.30

 F  Awana Cubbies Golden Apple Stickers
Stickers for extra-credit Under the Apple Tree sections. A 
Cubbie can earn up to 30 per year.

11118  Pkg. of 140 stickers   $6.49 / $9.30

 G  Awana Cubbies Special Day Stickers
Mark completion of Special Day handbook sections with 
holiday and missions-themed stickers.

11129  Pkg. of 140 stickers   $6.49 / $9.30

 H  Awana Cubbies Review Stickers
Kids completing optional review can earn up to eight 
Cubbie Bear stickers, six Luvie Lamb stickers and six Katie 
Collie stickers. Stickers can also be used with Cubbies Wall 
Attendance Chart.

11134   Cubbie Bear 
11193   Luvie Lamb 
11200   Katie Collie

Pkg. of 140 stickers   $6.49 / $9.30

 I    Awana Cubbies One-Year  
Record Card  
Record one child’s weekly progress, emergency contacts, 
attendance, handbook progress, awards and more on this 
two-sided card.

94174  Pkg. of 10   $2.99 / $4.30

 J  Awana Cubbies Wall Attendance Chart
Promote participation by tracking attendance. Chart 
includes space for 16 weeks and 10 children. Use with 
Cubbies Review Stickers.

94169  Pkg. of 5   $5.99 / $8.55

J

E F

G H

https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-achievement-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-achievement-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-achievement-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-golden-apple-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-golden-apple-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-special-day-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-special-day-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-review-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-review-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-one-year-achievement-record-card-2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-one-year-achievement-record-card-2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-wall-attendance-chart
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-wall-attendance-chart
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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  Awana Cubbies Puppets
These 18” character puppets coordinate with  
scripts in AppleSeed or HoneyCombTeaching Plans. 
(See page 24.)

 A 91327 Cubbie Bear 
 B 94127 Luvie Lamb 
 C 94118 Katie Collie

Each   $21.99 / $31.45

  Cubbies Leader Pins 
The Leader Pin honors everyone who completes 
Awana Basics Online training. The Leadership 
Recognition Pin is for those who serve with excellence. 

 D 94647  Leader Pin  
 E 94655  Leadership Recognition Pin 

  Each  $3.29 / $4.70

A B

  Cubbies Under the Apple Tree  
  Magnet Frame

Punch out the magnet in the center and display your  
own picture in the magnet frame. Use as a gift or  
end-of-year award. Choose from two designs.

 F 93914 
 G 96612

Each   $1.99 / $2.85

 H  Awana Cubbies Cup
This cute, BPA-free Cubbies cup has a lid (with straw 
slot) and holds 12 ounces of liquid. This colorful cup can 
also be used to create games or hold drawing supplies. 

93667  Pkg. of 5   $5.49 / $7.85

under th
e apple tree with me!

Thanks for spending time

© 2013 Awana® Clubs International • awana.org
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Supplemental

Extras

https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-puppets
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-puppets
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-basics-leader-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-basics-leader-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-leadership-recognition-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-leadership-recognition-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/under-the-apple-tree-completion-award-magnet-frame
https://www.awana.org/product/under-the-apple-tree-completion-award-magnet-frame
https://www.awana.org/product/under-the-apple-tree-completion-award-magnet-frame-2
https://www.awana.org/product/under-the-apple-tree-completion-award-magnet-frame-2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-cup
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-cup
https://awana.org/shop
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 J  Awana Cubbies Handbook Bag
This colorful bag is roomy enough for handbooks and 
take-home crafts. There is also space on the front for a 
child’s name. 

93659  Each   $6.75 / $9.65

 K Awana Cubbies Backpack Clip 
Clip this plastic Cubbies Backpack Clip onto a bag, 
key ring or suitcase, and take the joy of Awana  
with you wherever you travel! 

94281  Each   $3.50 / $5.00

    Awana Cubbie Bear Plush Toy
Cubbie is now even more lovable and 
transportable! Kids will love taking this 
Awana friend home to “bear-sit.” Makes  
a great gift or award too. New standing  
height of 7”. 

94750  Each   $9.99 / $14.30

K

J
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https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-handbook-bag
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-handbook-bag
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-backpack-clip
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
https://www.awana.org/product/new-cubbies-cubbie-bear-plush-toy
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 A  Awana Cubbies Everyday T-Shirt
Kids can show their Awana pride with this comfortable 
T-shirt featuring Cubbie Bear! Preshrunk cotton.  

93969   Child X-small 6-8 
93974   Child small 10-12 
93982   Child medium 14-16

Each   $13.99 / $19.99

 B Awana Cubbies Flexible Pin
This pin is a great conversation starter. When people  
ask about Cubbie Bear, tell them about Awana!

With a three-dimensional design, it also makes  
a great gift or leader award.

  94204   Each   $2.99 / $4.30

Extras

C

A

B

While  
Supplies  

Last*

  Badge Magic Sheets  
Affix emblems to uniforms without sewing or 
ironing! Just apply the shaped adhesive to the 
back of emblems and then press onto fabric. 

 C 80151   Achievement (round) 
 D 94484   AppleSeed or HoneyComb Trail (oval)

Each   $4.89 / $7.00

D

At-home  Spanish resources and products  Order: awana.org/shop 
discipleship  available at awana.org/shop Member Price $ / Non-Member Price: $30

While  
Supplies  

Last

Find more gifts in 
the Gifts section 
on pages 96-105.

*A new adhesive solution coming in 2022/23.

https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-everyday-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-everyday-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-flexible-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-flexible-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-achievement-attendance-round
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-achievement-attendance-round
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-achievement-attendance-round
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-achievement-attendance-round
https://awana.org/shop
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Ignite kids’ curiosity and  
build a foundation of wisdom 
for knowing Christ.

31
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https://www.awana.org/product-category/elementary/sparks/
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Three years of Sparks curriculum—HangGlider, WingRunner and 
SkyStormer—cover Scripture from Genesis through Revelation and 
teach kids about exciting people from the Bible. Sparkies grow in their 
faith through fun group lessons, discipleship activities and awards. 
New this year, the Sparks Leader Handbook Guide has tools to lead 
small groups through each handbook.

Everything you need to get started with Sparks:
n  Entrance Booklet
n   Handbook 
n  Uniform Vest
n  Pilot Wing Badges
n  Achievement Jewels

n   Sparks Leader 
Handbook Guide

n   WHO DO I Need to 
Know From the Bible?

n  Role Book
n  Pocket Guide

Choose the study that best fits each student’s needs:

COMPLETE HANDBOOK  (112 pages)
This expanded handbook is ideal for kids who are familiar with 
Scripture and earning Awana awards, or who generally want more 
challenging lessons.

ESSENTIALS HANDBOOK  (80+ pages)
This condensed handbook is great for kids beginning their faith 
journey, visitors, outreach programs or anyone who needs a 
simplified way to engage with Sparks. The Essentials handbook is 
not eligible for traditional Awana year-end awards.

Awana

awana.org/sparks

https://awana.org/sparks
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DCBCOMPLETE  
Handbooks

112 
Pages

 B HangGlider® (112 pgs.) 
74182   KJV  74203   NKJV  
74230   NIV 1984  92997  ESV

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

74173   KJV  74190   NKJV  
74211   NIV 1984  92988  ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

 C WingRunner® (112 pgs.) 
77973   KJV  77998   NKJV  
78020  NIV 1984  93013  ESV

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

77964   KJV  77981   NKJV  
78001   NIV 1984  93004  ESV 

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

 D SkyStormer® (112 pgs.) 
79207   KJV  79223   NKJV  
79250  NIV 1984  93040  ESV 

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

79193   KJV  79214   NKJV  
79231   NIV 1984  93021   ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

Introduction to Awana Sparks 
Start each club year with this full-color booklet that presents the  
Gospel clearly and sets the groundwork for the Sparks program. 

 A Flight 3:16 Entrance Booklet 
This booklet features an illustrated story with the Sparks flight theme and helps kids learn and 
remember John 3:16. Once Sparkies complete their entrance booklet, they can get their uniform! 

74107  KJV  74115  NKJV  74123  NIV 1984  92952  ESV

Pkg. of 10   $3.75 / $5.35

A

E F G

Adapted for A Wider 
Range of Kids!

ESSENTIALS  
Handbooks

 80+ 
Pages

 E HangGlider  
 Essentials (80 pgs.) 

74278   KJV  
74283   NKJV  
74289   NIV 1984  
74294   ESV

Each   $5.49 / $7.85

 F WingRunner  
 Essentials (84 pgs.) 

77961   KJV  
77979   NKJV  
78003   NIV 1984  
93001   ESV

Each   $5.49 / $7.85

 G SkyStormer  
 Essentials (84 pgs.) 

71609   KJV  
71617  NKJV  
71626   NIV 1984  
71634   ESV

Each   $5.49 / $7.85

Essentials handbooks are abridged versions of the complete handbooks  
that make Sparks accessible for visitors, outreach programs and more. 
Essentials is only eligible for year-end certificate awards.

Sparks Complete Handbooks 
Take kids on a chronological trip through Scripture. Children in Sparks learn memory verses and about people in the Bible. Each handbook features 
a Bible timeline, 12 exciting Bible biographies and more. An audio download brings the stories to life with music and sound effects. 

Audio
DOWNLOAD 
INCLUDED

Kids

https://www.awana.org/product/flight-316-entrance-booklet
https://www.awana.org/product/flight-316-entrance-booklet
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-hangglider-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-hangglider-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-wingrunner-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-wingrunner-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-skystormer-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-skystormer-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/new-sparks-hangglider-essentials-handbook-2
https://www.awana.org/product/new-sparks-hangglider-essentials-handbook-2
https://www.awana.org/product/new-wingrunner-essentials-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/new-wingrunner-essentials-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-skystormer-essentials-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-skystormer-essentials-handbook
https://awana.org/shop
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Uniform 
Uniforms give Sparkies their unique identity and provide encouragement to 
complete handbooks and achieve awards. 

 H Sparks Uniform Vest 
This official uniform for Sparkies features a Sparks emblem and a membership card 
pocket. Sparkies earn the vest when they complete the entrance booklet. Additional sizing 
information is available on page 106 and at awana.org/shop. Awards not included. 

74405  Child small 6  74421   Child large 10 74448   Child XX-large 14 
74413   Child medium 8 74430  Child X-large 12 74456   Child XXX-large 16 

Each   $11.25 / $16.10

I Sparks Handbook Emblems 
Award this special iron-on emblem when Sparkies complete the first portion of their 
handbooks. May be used with Awana Badge Magic sheets (sold on page 40).

74018  HangGlider (Green)  78318  WingRunner (Blue)  79290  SkyStormer (Yellow) 

Pkg. of 5   $6.90 / $9.85

J Pilot Wing Badges 
This flexible badge holds 12 achievement jewels securely in place and fastens onto  
club vests. 

83034  HangGlider (Green)  83042  WingRunner (Blue) 83051  SkyStormer (Red) 

Pkg. of 5   $7.10 / $10.15

 K Achievement Jewels 
These translucent, plastic gems motivate children to complete handbook activities and 
attend club. Jewels snap in place on the Pilot Wing Badge — and stay there. Easily insert 
jewels into the pilot wings with the Jewel Tool (sold on page 36). Each child can earn up 
to four of each color jewel per year. 50 to a package.

83077  Green — for completed Green Jewels  
83069  Blue — for club attendance 
83085  Red — for completed Red Jewels

Pkg. of 50   $4.60 / $6.55

Awards 
Reward your Sparkies for a job well done and encourage them to continue on in 
their spiritual growth. 

 L Sparks Recognition Certificate 
Award Sparkies this customizable certificate when they complete the Essentials 
handbook, exhibit good behavior and sportsmanship, or more! Cardstock, suitable for 
writing on or running through a copier or printer. 

93812   Pkg. of 10   $3.99 / $5.70

 M Sparks First Book Award Ribbon 
Sparkies who complete their first handbook are awarded this green ribbon. 

78828   Pkg. of 5   $12.99 / $18.55 
78825   Each   $3.60 / $5.15

 N Sparks Second Book Award Ribbon 
Sparkies will delight in displaying this colorful blue award when they complete their  
second handbook. 

78836   Each   $3.60 / $5.15

 O Sparky Award Plaque and Award Pin 
Sparkies who finish all three Sparks handbooks receive this high-quality, wood-grain 
and brass plaque (6¾” x 7½”) with matching pin (½”). 

74392   One Set   $11.50 / $16.45
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https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-uniform-vest
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-uniform-vest
https://www.awana.org/product/hangglider-emblem-green
https://www.awana.org/product/hangglider-emblem-green
https://www.awana.org/product/wingrunner-emblem-blue
https://www.awana.org/product/wingrunner-emblem-blue
https://www.awana.org/product/skystormer-emblem-yellow
https://www.awana.org/product/skystormer-emblem-yellow
https://www.awana.org/product/pilot-wings-badge
https://www.awana.org/product/pilot-wings-badge
https://www.awana.org/product/achievement-jewels-3
https://www.awana.org/product/achievement-jewels-3
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-recognition-certificate-2
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-recognition-certificate-2
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-first-book-award-ribbon-2
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-first-book-award-ribbon-2
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-second-book-award-ribbon
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-second-book-award-ribbon
https://www.awana.org/product/sparky-award-plaque-and-award-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/sparky-award-plaque-and-award-pin
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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F

G

E

Leaders
The resources your leaders need to teach Sparks  

 A  Sparks Role Book
This essential book includes the latest about Awana, how 
to work with children in grades K-2, the basics of a Sparks 
meeting and more.

97924  Softcover          11823  E-book

Each   $6.99 / $10.00

 B  Sparks Pocket Guide
Available in an interactive, digital format, this guide defines 
the leader’s role in each section of club. It also has teaching 
tips, the Gospel Wheel and more. A great resource for 
training and club night! Pocket guide can also be printed  
out and folded.

94783   Download   $2.99 / $4.30

 C  Jewel Tool
 Insert achievement jewels into pilot wings quickly and 
easily! Jewels and wings sold on page 35.

41267   Each   $9.99 / $14.30

Sparks Large Group Guides
 WHO Do I Need to Know From 
the Bible?
Reinforce what Sparkies are learning in their Bibles and 
handbooks, and make your Large Group Time easier to 
plan. Each book has 30 interactive lessons, plus additional 
Bible biographies. Use as a stand-alone teaching tool. 

 D 74094  HangGlider
E 78204  WingRunner
F 79822  SkyStormer

Download   $12.49 / $17.85

Sparks Small Group Guides
 G Sparks Leader Handbook Guide 

Work with all the Sparkies in your group, together or 
individually, regardless of what book or section they are 
on! Quickly flip to the related page in this guide and have 
immediate access to all necessary information to help kids 
understand the concepts of the lesson and memorize the 
Bible verse in a fun and engaging way. 

77225 KJV      77325 NKJV      77445 NIV      77244 ESV

Each   $20.99 / $29.95
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Leaders

https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/jewel-tool
https://www.awana.org/product/jewel-tool
https://www.awana.org/product/who-do-i-need-to-know-from-the-bible-book-one-download
https://www.awana.org/product/who-do-i-need-to-know-from-the-bible-book-one-download
https://www.awana.org/product/who-do-i-need-to-know-from-the-bible-book-two-download
https://www.awana.org/product/who-do-i-need-to-know-from-the-bible-book-two-download
https://www.awana.org/product/who-do-i-need-to-know-from-the-bible-book-three-download
https://www.awana.org/product/who-do-i-need-to-know-from-the-bible-book-three-download
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-leader-handbook-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-leader-handbook-guide
https://awana.org/shop
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Supplemental

Review and Extra Credit
Once Sparkies finish their handbooks, they may choose to 
complete handbook review and earn their book review emblem. 
After handbook review, they can continue learning with Frequent 
Flyer extra-credit books!

 H  Book Review Emblems 
Fun iron-on emblem for Sparkies who successfully review their 
handbooks! May also be used with no-iron, no-sew Awana Badge Magic 
sheets. (See page 40.)

77147  HangGlider (Green) 
77155  WingRunner (Blue) 
77163  SkyStormer (Yellow) 

Pkg. of 5   $7.10 / $10.15

I  Sparks Church Attendance Emblem
Award this iron-on emblem to Sparkies who regularly attend church. 
May also be used with no-iron, no-sew Awana Badge Magic sheets. 
(See page 40.)

74026   Pkg. of 10   $6.10 / $8.70

  Frequent Flyer Extra-Credit Books 
Set of 48 cards includes handbook review, additional memory verses, 
parent/child activities and more.

J  HangGlider  
74237  KJV  74245  NKJV  74253  NIV 1984  93300  ESV

 K  WingRunner
78027  KJV  78035  NKJV  78043  NIV 1984  93318  ESV

 L  SkyStormer  
79311  KJV  79329  NKJV  79337  NIV 1984  93327  ESV

Each set of 48 cards   $11.75 / $16.69

Frequent Flyer Pins
Award Sparkies who finish Frequent Flyer extra-credit books!

 M 73963  HangGlider
 N 78326  WingRunner 
O 79302  SkyStormer

Each   $3.40 / $4.85 

Friendly Pin
This smiling Sparky pin in shiny enamel adds fun to  
leader lanyards, kids’ vests and more! Clutch back. 1”.

 P 83729
Each  $2.99 / $4.30
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https://www.awana.org/product/pilot-wings-badge
https://www.awana.org/product/pilot-wings-badge
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-church-attendance-emblems
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-church-attendance-emblems
https://www.awana.org/product/hangglider-frequent-flyer-extra-credit-book
https://www.awana.org/product/wingrunner-frequent-flyer-extra-credit-book-2
https://www.awana.org/product/wingrunner-frequent-flyer-extra-credit-book-2
https://www.awana.org/product/hangglider-frequent-flyer-extra-credit-book
https://www.awana.org/product/skystormer-frequent-flyer-extra-credit-book
https://www.awana.org/product/skystormer-frequent-flyer-extra-credit-book
https://www.awana.org/product/hangglider-frequent-flyer-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/hangglider-frequent-flyer-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/wingrunner-frequent-flyer-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/wingrunner-frequent-flyer-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/skystormer-frequent-flyer-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/skystormer-frequent-flyer-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/friendly-sparky-pin-2
https://www.awana.org/product/friendly-sparky-pin-2
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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  Reach Sparkies on Their Level  
We asked 1,000 kids what they want to know about God and the 
Bible, and built lessons around their biggest questions. These books are 
appropriate for both Sparks and T&T. Ideal for small churches and/or 
churches that combine age groups during Awana. 

 A 67602  WHAT Is Your Biggest Question About God and the Bible? 
 B 63627  WHY Should I Believe the Bible Is True?   

Download   $12.49 / $17.85 

 C The Official Sparks Game Book
The official game book for Sparks has nearly 100 new and time-tested 
game ideas organized by game space, club size and more. Published 
by Awana.

79628   Each   $9.99 / $14.30

 D  Security CheckPoint Salvation Booklet  
Cultivate your Sparkies’ growing faith with this helpful booklet that 
answers important spiritual questions. Perfect for new believers or 
those kids you feel are close to accepting Christ.

74341   Each   $2.49 / $3.55

 E  Sparks 1-Year Achievement Record Card   
Use this simple card to record Sparkies’ ministry-year achievements.

74317   Pkg. of 10   $2.99 / $4.30

A B

C

D

E

Great for 
small clubs 

or those 
combining 

ages

Supplemental

https://www.awana.org/product/what-is-your-biggest-question-download
https://www.awana.org/product/why-should-i-believe-the-bible-is-true-download
https://www.awana.org/product/why-should-i-believe-the-bible-is-true-download
https://www.awana.org/product/what-is-your-biggest-question-download
https://www.awana.org/product/the-official-sparks-game-book
https://www.awana.org/product/the-official-sparks-game-book
https://www.awana.org/product/security-checkpoint-salvation-booklet
https://www.awana.org/product/security-checkpoint-salvation-booklet
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-one-year-achievement-record-card
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-one-year-achievement-record-card
https://awana.org/shop
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 F Sparks Leader Polo
Red short-sleeved sport shirt has embroidered logo 
emblem. Fits men and women. Some shirt sizes will 
come with a dark collar and bands on the sleeves. 
Cotton blend. Allow for shrinkage during washing.

  Leader Uniform
42411   Small 
42366   Medium 
42374   Large 
42382   X-large

Each   $21.99 / $31.45

42391   XX-large 
42403   XXX-large

Each   $26.99 / $38.55

  Ladies Cut Uniform*
70842   Small 
70851   Medium 
70869   Large 
70877   X-large

Each   $21.99 / $31.45

 G Sparks Leader T-Shirt
This 100% cotton crew-neck T-shirt features Sparks 
artwork on the front and back. Fits men and 
women. Allow for shrinkage during washing.

  Leader T-Shirt
32518   Small 
32526   Medium 
32535   Large 
32543   X-large

Each   $16.99 / $24.30

32552   XX-large 
32560   XXX-large

Each   $18.99 / $27.15

  Ladies Cut T-Shirt*
32458   Small   
32467   Medium   
32477   Large   
32484   X-large 

Each   $16.99 / $24.30 

Back

Front

F G

H

I

For leader lanyard 
and lanyard cards, 
see page 85.

  Sparks  
  Leader Pins 

  
 The Leader Pin honors  
leaders who complete 
Awana Basics Online 
training. The Leadership 
Recognition Pin is for 
those who serve with 
excellence. 

 H 68970   Leader Pin  
 I 62164   Leadership  
  Recognition Pin

  Each   $3.29 / $4.70*Note: Ladies cut shirts are form fitting. For a roomier fit, please order one size larger than you 
normally would. For additional sizing information, go to awana.org/shop or see page 106.
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https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-leader-casual-uniform
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-leader-casual-uniform
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-leader-crew-neck-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-leader-crew-neck-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-basics-leader-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-basics-leader-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-leadership-recognition-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-leadership-recognition-pin
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
https://awana.org/shop
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 A Sparks Membership Card
Sparky appears to soar through the clouds on this fun 
card. Your kids will love carrying these and showing 
friends they’re part of the Sparks club!

73955   Pkg. of 10   $4.79 / $6.85

 B Sparks Activity CD
Includes 50 activities — puzzles, crosswords, coloring 
pages and more — that correspond to handbook sections 
for all Sparks ranks! Black and white game pages make 
printing easy.

79855   Each   $9.99 / $14.30

  Awana Badge Magic Sheets  
Affix uniform emblems without sewing or ironing! 
Place the back of the emblem on the shaped adhesive, 
peel from the sheet and press onto fabric. Some 
shapes may need to be trimmed.

 C 80151 Achievement/Attendance  
 D 80160 HangGlider/WingRunner  
 E 81525 SkyStormer 
 F 81533 Review Emblem

Each   $4.89 / $7.00 

 G Sparks Everyday T-Shirt 
Students can show their Sparks pride any day of the 
week with this fun tee featuring SkyStormer Sparky!

94209   Child small 6-8 
94212   Child medium 10-12 
94221   Child large 14-16

Each   $13.99 / $19.99

 H Sparky Doll
Now Sparky is cozier and softer — and more 
cuddly! Your kids will love this smiley replica.  
He even wears a red vest like Sparkies do.

  57890   Each   $9.99 / $14.30 

G

B

A

Affix uniform emblems without sewing or ironing!

C D E F

5”x 7”

Extras
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https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-membership-card
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-membership-card
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-activity-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-activity-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-achievement-attendance-round
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-trail-rank-emblems-crescent
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-trail-rank-emblems-crescent
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-achievement-attendance-round
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-skystormer-rank-round
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-skystormer-rank-round
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-review-emblem-wing-shaped
https://www.awana.org/product/badge-magic-sheet-review-emblem-wing-shaped
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-everyday-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-everyday-t-shirt
https://awana.org/shop
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 I Sparky Finger Puppet
Jazz up your story time with this soft, cuddly  
finger puppet.

64320   Each   $2.99 / $4.30

 J Sparky Name Sticker
Identify Sparkies, leaders and parents during club 
night or events with these stay-put stickers.

16061   Pkg. of 25   $2.99 / $4.30

 K Sparks Handbook Bag
This sturdy bag helps Sparkies tote handbooks and 
notes to and from club. There is space on the front to 
write a child’s name.

80661   Each   $6.75 / $9.65 

 L Sparks Backpack Clip 
Clip this plastic Sparks Backpack Clip onto a bag, key 
ring or suitcase, and take the joy of Awana with you 
wherever you travel!

58642   Each   $3.50 / $5.00
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https://www.awana.org/product/sparky-finger-puppet
https://www.awana.org/product/sparky-finger-puppet
https://www.awana.org/product/sparky-name-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/handbook-bag-sparks
https://www.awana.org/product/sparky-name-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/handbook-bag-sparks
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/handbook-bag-sparks
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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B

A

At-home  Spanish resources and products  Order: awana.org/shop 
discipleship  available at awana.org/shop Member Price $ / Non-Member Price: $42

 A Sparks Cup
Sparky appears in HangGlider, WingRunner and 
SkyStormer attire on this 12 oz., BPA-free cup.

93676   Pkg. of 5   $4.49 / $6.45

 B Sparks Bookmarks
Give out these affordable bookmarks to encourage 
children as they finish handbook sections or give as 
an economical gift.

74165   Pkg. of 5   $1.49 / $2.15

Extras

Find more club-specific 
gifts, see the gifts 
section on pages 96-105.

Can’t find  
what you need?
Check our store
awana.org/shop

https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-cup-2
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-cup-2
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-bookmarks
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-bookmarks
https://awana.org/shop
https://awana.org/shop
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Guide kids to a deeper 
understanding of 
God’s grace.
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T&T helps 3rd through 6th graders learn more about God, the Bible, 
Jesus and life application of Scripture. All four handbooks have an 
illustrated story format, along with engaging large group activities 
and discussions. Fun uniform emblems and book awards keep kids 
engaged so they finish lessons.

Everything you need to get started with T&T:
n  Entrance Booklet
n  Kid’s Handbook
n  Kid’s Uniform
n   Start Zone Small Group & 

Fast Track Guide

n  Small Group Guide
n  Large Group Guide
n  Role Book
n  Pocket Guide

Choose the study that best fits each student’s needs:

Complete Handbook  (256 pages)
This expanded handbook has deeper Scripture content. It’s ideal for 
kids who are familiar with the Bible, earning Awana awards, or who 
generally want more challenging lessons.

Essentials Handbook  (64 pages)
This condensed handbook is for kids who are beginning their 
faith journey, visitors, outreach programs, or anyone who needs 
a simplified way to engage in T&T. The Essentials handbook is not 
eligible for traditional Awana year-end awards.

Awana

awana.org/tt

https://awana.org/tt
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 B  Mission:  
 Evidence of Grace  
 Kid’s Handbook 

  (256 pgs.)
In Mission: Evidence of Grace, 
kids continue to explore 
some fundamental Christian 
beliefs, including the character 
and nature of God and the 
redemption narrative.

34531   KJV 
34558   NKJV 
34574   NIV 1984 
34589   ESV

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.30

34522   KJV 
34549   NKJV 
34565   NIV 1984 
34581   ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

 C  Mission:  
 Agents of Grace  
 Kid’s Handbook 

  (256 pgs.)
Kids learn the attributes of 
God, the importance of biblical 
theology and the seven “I AM” 
statements of Jesus Christ 
from the Gospel of John.

34909   KJV 
34936   NKJV 
34952   NIV 1984 
34967   ESV

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.30

34900  KJV 
34927  NKJV 
34943   NIV 1984 
34959   ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

 
 D  Mission:  

 Discovery of Grace  
 Kid’s Handbook  

  (256 pgs.)
Kids explore the meaning 
of God’s grace and how it 
affects our lives. Topics include 
attributes of God, why God 
gave us the Bible, Jesus’ death 
and resurrection, and the 
fruits of the Spirit in Galatians 
5:22-23.

35958   KJV 
35973   NKJV 
35992   NIV 1984 
36013   ESV

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.30

35949  KJV 
35967  NKJV 
35984   NIV 1984 
36001   ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

 E Mission:  
  Grace in Action  
  Kid’s Handbook 
  (256 pgs.)

In Mission: Grace In Action kids 
will learn about the character 
and nature of God, information 
about the Bible and who Jesus 
is, and will understand more 
about grace. 

63730   KJV 
63746   NKJV 
63762   NIV 84 
63779   ESV

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.30

63722   KJV 
63738   NKJV 
63754   NIV 84 
63770   ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

EDC

Introduction to Awana T&T
Start each club year with this full-color booklet that presents the Gospel  
clearly and sets the groundwork for the T&T program.

 A T&T Start Zone Entrance Booklet
Included is an overview of basic Bible information, questions to answer and verse 
memory. All T&T kids complete their entrance booklet before entering a new handbook.

34140  KJV  34148  NKJV  34156  NIV 1984  34166  ESV

Pkg. of 10   $5.99 / $8.55

T&T Complete Handbooks
Each T&T handbook contains 30 weeks of content and coordinates with small group and large group guides. 
Use handbooks in any order with T&T kids of every age. Complete Start Zone before using handbooks. 

COMPLETE  
Handbooks

256 
Pages

MISSION

HANDBOOK

NAME:

GIZMO

B

A

Kids

Recommended
FOR 2021–2022

https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-adventure-start-zone-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-adventure-start-zone-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-evidence-of-grace-kids-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-evidence-of-grace-kids-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-mission-agents-of-grace-kids-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-mission-agents-of-grace-kids-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-discovery-of-grace-kids-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-discovery-of-grace-kids-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-grace-in-action-kids-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-grace-in-action-kids-handbook
https://awana.org/shop
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MISSION

GIZMO

HANDBOOK

ESSENTIALS

Adapted for A Wider  
Range of Kids!

 F  Mission:  
Evidence of Grace 
Essentials 

  (64 pgs.)
34683   KJV 
34691   NKJV 
34700   NIV 1984 
34718   ESV

Each   $5.60 / $7.99

 G  Mission:  
Agents of Grace 
Essentials 

  (64 pgs.)
35061   KJV  
35069   NKJV 
35078   NIV 1984  
35096   ESV

Each   $5.60 / $7.99

 H  Mission:  
Discovery of Grace 
Essentials 

  (64 pgs.)
36026   KJV  
36035   NKJV  
36043   NIV 1984  
36052   ESV

Each   $5.60 / $7.99

 I  Mission:  
Grace in Action 
Essentials 

  (64 pgs.)
63852   KJV 
63860   NKJV 
63868   NIV 1984 
63876   ESV

Each   $5.60 / $7.99

Essentials handbooks are abridged versions of the 
complete handbooks that make T&T accessible 
for visitors, outreach programs and more. The 
Essentials Handbook is not eligible for traditional 
Awana year-end awards. F G H I

J

K

96188 96196 9621296204

Uniform
Uniforms give T&T kids their unique identity and  
provide encouragement to complete handbooks and 
achieve awards.

 J T&T Uniform
This is the official jersey for T&T! Matching green shirts 
create a sense of belonging. Award Emblems (below)  
and Everyday Emblems (page 54), let kids add their  
own style. Polyester. 

95914   Youth small 10 
95923   Youth medium 12 
95931   Youth large 14 

Each   $16.50 / $23.55

95949   Adult small 
95957   Adult medium 
98951   Adult large

Extra-Credit emblems (page 53) can also be applied to the shirt.
Badge Magic sold on page 54.

Some jerseys will come with previous T&T logos.

  T&T Award Emblems
 T&T kids customize their uniforms with these emblems, which they 
earn for finishing handbook sections.

96188  Red         96196  Blue         96204  Green         96212  Yellow

Pkg. of 5   $3.10 / $4.45

ESSENTIALS  
Handbooks

64 
Pages

T&
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https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-evidence-of-grace-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-evidence-of-grace-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-mission-agents-of-grace-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-mission-agents-of-grace-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-mission-discovery-of-grace-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-mission-discovery-of-grace-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/updated-tt-mission-grace-in-action-essentials-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/updated-tt-mission-grace-in-action-essentials-handbook
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-student-uniform-leader-jersey
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-student-uniform-leader-jersey
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-discovery-emblems
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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Grace in Action Essentials Certificate.indd   1Grace in Action Essentials Certificate.indd   1 2/3/20   2:55 PM2/3/20   2:55 PM

G I

4"x 4¾" 4"x 6½" 4¼"x 8¼"

 G Excellence Award and Pin
For those who complete two third- through 
12th-grade handbooks or studies, including 
all associated activities.

79556  One Set   $10.90 / $15.55

 H Challenge Award and Pin 
Award those who complete any three third- 
through 12th-grade handbooks or studies, 
including all associated activities.

79572  One Set   $12.30 / $17.55

I Timothy Award and Pin 
Give this award to those who have 
completed any four third- through 12th-
grade handbooks or studies, including all 
associated activities.

79599  One Set   $19.50 / $27.85

B

C

D

E

F

A

See page 53 
for extra-credit 
awards.

H

Awards
Celebrate with your kids when they reach important 
handbook milestones! These T&T awards encourage 
participation and spiritual growth.

T&T Essentials Certificates
Everyone who completes an Essentials handbook can earn a 
matching award certificate! There are fun designs for every title, 
so kids have even more incentive to continue in T&T and collect 
all four! Cardstock certificates are suitable for writing on or 
running through a copier or printer.

 A 34726  T&T Evidence of Grace
 B 34725  T&T Grace in Action
 C 34727  T&T Agents of Grace
 D 34728  T&T Discovery of Grace

Pkg. of 10   $3.99 / $5.70

E T&T Certificate of Award
Here’s a do-it-all certificate for T&T kids! Cardstock, suitable for 
writing on or running through a copier or printer.

35029  Pkg. of 10   $3.99 / $5.70

 F   Alpha Award and Pin
This award set celebrates the completion of any one third- 
through 12th-grade handbook or study, including all associated 
activities. Medallion is 2½” diameter. Ribbon is 36” long. Pin is ½”.

81550  Pkg. of 5   $24.10 / $34.45 
79530  One Set   $5.20 / $7.45 

Kids
B

https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-evidence-of-grace-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-evidence-of-grace-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-grace-in-action-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-grace-in-action-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-agents-of-grace-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-agents-of-grace-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-discovery-of-grace-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-discovery-of-grace-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-certificate-award-10
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-certificate-award-10
https://www.awana.org/product/alpha-award-and-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/alpha-award-and-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/excellence-award-and-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/challenge-award-and-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/timothy-award-and-pin
https://awana.org/shop
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J

Leaders
The resources your leaders need to teach T&T

 J T&T Role Book
This role E-book includes an overview of the Awana ministry, how to 
work with third- through sixth-graders, the basics of a T&T meeting and 
how to be an effective leader.

11831  Download   $6.99 / $10.00

 K T&T Pocket Guide
Available in an interactive, digital format, this guide defines the leader’s 
role in each section of club. It also has teaching tips, the Gospel Wheel 
and more. A great resource for training and club night! Pocket guide 
can also be printed out and folded.

94791  Download   $2.99 / $4.30

 L  T&T Start Zone Small Group & Fast Track Guide
This guide accompanies the Start Zone Kid’s Entrance Booklet with a 
sample Small Group Time schedule, guided discussion questions, prayer 
journal pages, a section of verse memory activities for various learning 
needs and a handbook answer key.

34257  KJV  34265  NKJV  34273  NIV 1984  34281  ESV

Each   $2.99 / $4.30

L

T&
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https://www.awana.org/product/tt-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-start-zone-small-group-and-fast-track-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-start-zone-small-group-and-fast-track-guide
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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MISSION

GIZMO

SMALL GROUP GUIDE

MISSION

GIZMO

LARGE GROUP GUIDE

Large Group Guides
Overviews and definitions, planning tips, lesson application and  
more for your Large Group Time!

 A  Mission: Evidence of Grace – Large Group Guide
This guide complements the Mission: Evidence of Grace handbook, which 
explores some of the fundamental doctrines of Christianity, including the 
character and nature of God.

34640  KJV  34659  NKJV  34667  NIV 1984  34675  ESV

Each   $20.39 / $28.95

 B Mission: Agents of Grace – Large Group Guide
Coordinates with the Mission: Agents of Grace handbook, which teaches 
T&T kids how God’s grace affects our relationships.

35018  KJV  35037  NKJV  35045  NIV 1984  35053  ESV

Each   $20.39 / $28.95

 C Mission: Discovery of Grace – Large Group Guide
Corresponds to the Mission: Discovery of Grace handbook, which explores 
the value of the Bible and the impact of God’s grace in our lives.

36103  KJV  36111  NKJV  36120  NIV 1984  36137  ESV

Each   $20.39 / $28.95

 D  Mission: Grace in Action – Large Group Guide
Corresponds to the Mission: Grace in Action handbook, which answers kids’ 
questions about God and the Bible, and guides them to live out their faith. 

63819  KJV  63825  NKJV  63827  NIV 1984  63843  ESV

Each   $20.39 / $28.95

Small Group Guides
Lesson summaries, activities, section review requirements and  
more for small group discussions!

 E  Mission: Evidence of Grace – Small Group Guide
34608  KJV  34616  NKJV  34624  NIV 1984  34632  ESV

Each   $16.30 / $23.15

 F Mission: Agents of Grace – Small Group Guide
34986  KJV  34994  NKJV  35002  NIV 1984  35010  ESV

Each   $16.30 / $23.15

 G Mission: Discovery of Grace – Small Group Guide
36060  KJV  36077  NKJV  36086  NIV 1984  36094  ESV

Each   $16.30 / $23.15

 H  Mission: Grace in Action – Small Group Guide
63788  KJV  63796  NKJV  63804  NIV 1984  63810  ESV

Each   $16.30 / $23.15

Large group guides come with free downloadable 
resources to support curriculum.

A

C

E

G

B

D

F

H

Leaders

Recommended
FOR 2021–2022

Recommended
FOR 2021–2022

https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-evidence-of-grace-large-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-evidence-of-grace-large-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-mission-agents-of-grace-large-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-mission-agents-of-grace-large-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-discovery-of-grace-large-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-discovery-of-grace-large-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-grace-in-action-large-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-grace-in-action-large-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-evidence-of-grace-small-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-evidence-of-grace-small-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-mission-agents-of-grace-small-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/new-tt-mission-agents-of-grace-small-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-discovery-of-grace-small-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-discovery-of-grace-small-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/updated-tt-mission-grace-in-action-small-group-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/updated-tt-mission-grace-in-action-small-group-guide
https://awana.org/shop
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Large Group Time
Use these additional lesson and discussion 
materials to make the most of extra time in club.

  Reach T&T Kids on Their Level  
We asked 1,000 kids what they want to know about 
God and the Bible, and built lessons around their 
biggest questions. These books are appropriate for 
Sparks and T&T. Also ideal for small churches and/or 
churches that combine age groups during Awana.

 I  67602  WHAT Is Your Biggest Question About God 
and the Bible?

 J 63627  WHY Should I Believe the Bible Is True?  

Download   $12.49 / $17.85

 K The Official T&T Game Book
Looking for additional game ideas? The Awana T&T  
game book is a convenient guide of 163 popular 
activities to make Game Time fun and exciting! 
Published by Awana.

79613  Each   $9.99 / $14.30

 L  T&T Mission Achievement  
Record Card
Made of cardstock and three-hole punched, this card 
is specially designed for tracking kids’ work in the T&T 
Mission handbooks.

99863  Pkg. of 10   $2.99 / $4.30

Give section awards after every four consecutive 
or nonconsecutive sections. Start Zone sections 
are counted toward this. Award one Silver and/or 
one Gold Extra Credit emblem after completing 

all extra credit sections in a unit. Write the date of completion in 
the space provided.

!

ACHIEVEMENT  
RECORD CARD

START ZONE

UNIT 1 
Date completed

1.1

Section Date completed

1.2

Section Date completed

1.3

Section Date completed

1.4

Section Date completed

1.5

Section

UNIT 2
Date completed

2.1

Section Date completed

2.2

Section Date completed

2.3

Section Date completed

2.4

Section Date completed

2.5

Section Date completed

2.6

Section Date completed

2.7

Section Date completed

2.8

Section

Date completed

3.8

Section

Date completed

4.8

Section

UNIT 3 
Date completed

3.1

Section Date completed

3.2

Section Date completed

3.3

Section Date completed

3.4

Section Date completed

3.5

Section Date completed

3.6

Section Date completed

3.7

Section

UNIT 4
Date completed

4.1

Section Date completed

4.2

Section Date completed

4.3

Section Date completed

4.4

Section Date completed

4.5

Section Date completed

4.6

Section Date completed

4.7

Section

GOLD 
EXTRA 
CREDIT

AWARD TRACKER
SILVER 
EXTRA 
CREDIT

SECTION  
EMBLEM

Record date given. 

AW
AR

D

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

AWARDS ARE CUMULATIVE! 

Date completed

1.6

Section

1
2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9
10

11
12
13
14
15

16
17
18
19
20

21
22
23
24
25

26
27
28
29
30

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE

Date completed:

The Gospel
Date completed:

Introduction to The Bible

Year:                         Salvation Date:

NAME:

Alpha Award: Excellence Award:

Team/Leader:

Achievement Record Card 2017.indd   1 10/12/17   11:58 AM

K

J

L

I

Great for small 
clubs or those 

combining ages

Supplemental
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Can’t find  
what you need?
Check our store
awana.org/shop
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https://www.awana.org/product/what-is-your-biggest-question-download
https://www.awana.org/product/why-should-i-believe-the-bible-is-true-download
https://www.awana.org/product/what-is-your-biggest-question-download
https://www.awana.org/product/why-should-i-believe-the-bible-is-true-download
https://www.awana.org/product/the-official-tt-game-book
https://www.awana.org/product/the-official-tt-game-book
https://www.awana.org/product/updated-tt-achievement-record-card
https://www.awana.org/product/updated-tt-achievement-record-card
https://awana.org/shop
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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A

 A T&T Leader Polo
 Cotton-blend sport shirt has a three-button front and pre-sewn 
T&T logo. Some shirts will have stripes on sleeves. Also available 
in form-fitting ladies cut. Allow for shrinkage during washing. 
Special sizes not available. Some polos will come with previous 
T&T logos, and dark blue on the sleeves and collar. 

  Leader Uniform 
48274   Small   
48282   Medium   
48291   Large

Each   $21.99 / $31.45 

 

Ladies Cut Uniform*
70922 Small 
70931 Medium 

Each   $21.99 / $31.45

Ladies Golf Style Polo
70950  Ladies Large 
70958  Ladies X Large 

Each   $27.99 / $39.99

Golf Style Polo
48304  X Large 
48321  XXX Large 

Each   $27.99 / $39.99

Leader lanyard 
and leader 
lanyard cards 
sold on page 85.

See new & old styles  
at awana.org/shop.

  T&T Jerseys for Leaders
T&T leaders have the option of wearing a jersey 
like their kids do. Polyester.

 B Green
95949   Adult small 
95957   Adult medium 
98951   Adult large 
98969   Adult X-large 
98970   Adult XX-large 
98988   Adult XXX-large

Each   $16.50 / $23.55

C D

  T&T Leader Pins
The Awana Leader Pin honors completion of Awana 
Basics Online training. The Leadership Recognition 
Pin is for those who’ve gone above and beyond 
serving in T&T.

 C 68996  Leader Pin

 D 60137  Leadership Recognition Pin

Each   $3.29 / $4.70

B

Some jerseys 
will come  
with previous 
T&T logos.

* Note: Ladies cut shirts are form fitting. For a roomier 
fit, please order one size larger than you normally 
would. For additional sizing information, go to  
awana.org/shop or see page 106.

Supplemental

While  
Supplies  

Last

For additional sizing information, go to awana.org/shop 
or page 106 in this catalog.

Golf Style Polo is a cotton blend sport shirt.

https://www.awana.org/product/tt-leader-casual-uniform
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-leader-casual-uniform
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-student-uniform-leader-jersey
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-student-uniform-leader-jersey
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-basics-leader-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-basics-leader-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-leadership-recognition-pin-2
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-leadership-recognition-pin-2
https://awana.org/shop
https://awana.org/shop
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H

I

 H Neckerchief
This triangular neckerchief is to be worn  
with the gray youth shirt (above).

10225  Each  $7.29 / $10.45

 I Neckerchief Slide
Pull the whole uniform by paring this 
stylish slide with the T&T Neckerchief.

This one-piece, silver-colored metal slide 
has a T&T logo in red.

49218  Each  $4.29 / $6.15

F

E

Extra-Credit Awards for Kids
 E T&T Extra-Credit Emblems

Kids who complete all silver or gold sections in each 
handbook unit earn the corresponding silver or gold 
emblem. A kid in T&T can earn up to four silver and four 
gold emblems per year.

96263  T&T Silver Extra-Credit Emblem      
96272  T&T Gold Extra-Credit Emblem

Pkg. of 5   $3.10 / $4.45

G

T&T Youth Gray Uniform Shirt and Blouse
These short-sleeved uniforms with pre-sewn emblems are  
an alternative to uniform jerseys. Additional sizing information 
available on page 106 or at awana.org/shop

 F Youth Shirt 
49023   Boys size 10  
49031   Boys size 12  
49040   Boys size 14  
49058   Boys size 16 

 
49066   Mens small  
49074   Mens medium  
49082   Mens large  
49091   Mens X-large 

Each   $31.99 / $45.70

 G Youth Blouse
48944  Girls size 10 
48952   Girls size 12 
48961   Girls size 14 

 
48987   Ladies small 
48995   Ladies medium 
49007   Ladies large 
49015   Ladies X-large

Each   $31.99 / $45.70

While  
Supplies  

Last

While  
Supplies  

Last

While  
Supplies  

Last
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https://www.awana.org/product/tt-silver-extra-credit-emblem
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-silver-extra-credit-emblem
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-gold-extra-credit-emblem
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-gold-extra-credit-emblem
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-youth-gray-uniform-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-youth-gray-uniform-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-youth-gray-uniform-blouse
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-youth-gray-uniform-blouse
https://www.awana.org/product/neckerchief
https://www.awana.org/product/neckerchief
https://www.awana.org/product/neckerchief-slide
https://www.awana.org/product/neckerchief-slide
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
https://awana.org/shop
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Extras
UA  Badge  Magic

AW-T&TUAS REV-A

96927

C

A

D

E

 A T&T Sling Bag
The T&T bag has a fun, functional design! It’s made of 
strong nylon with a zippered main compartment with 
headphone port, zippered front pocket and two mesh 
side pockets. Green. 

97668  Each   $13.20 / $18.85

 B  T&T Award Emblem Badge Magic Sheet   
Affix emblems without sewing or ironing. Place the 
emblem on the adhesive, peel and press onto fabric.

96927  Each   $4.89 / $7.00

 C T&T Backpack Clip
Attach this plastic T&T Backpack Clip onto a bag, key  
ring or suitcase, and take the joy of Awana with you 
wherever you travel! 

58658  Each   $3.50 / $5.00

 D Everyday Emblem Badge Magic Sheet
This sheet contains shaped adhesive for all 16  
Everyday Emblems.

81509  Each   $8.99 / $12.85

 E T&T Flexible Pin
A bright, clutch-back pin for shirts, bags and more! It has 
a soft, rubber feel.

58537  Each  $2.99 / $4.30

 F Multi-Purpose Badge Magic Sheet
Use this multi-purpose sheet to add emblems or do a 
variety of crafts. To be replaced with generic Attach My 
Patch Sheet when item depletes.

83093  Each   $3.40 / $4.85

79863

79898

79919

79978

79901

79880

79994

79960

80004

79951

 G T&T Everyday Emblems
Kids will love accessorizing shirts, bags, jackets and 
more with these 16 just-for-fun emblems. Use with 
Badge Magic (see “D” above).

79863   2 Timothy 79880   Challenge

79898   Ephesians 79994   Capital T 

79919   God Loves You 79960   Star

79978   Streamwood 80004  Footprint 

79901   Favorite Verse 79951   First Aid 

Pkg. of 5   $2.99 / $4.30

B

F
While  

Supplies  
Last

While  
Supplies  

Last

While  
Supplies  

Last

At-home  Spanish resources and products  Order: awana.org/shop 
discipleship  available at awana.org/shop Member Price $ / Non-Member Price: $54

50% Off

While  
Supplies  

Last

https://www.awana.org/product/tt-sling-bag2
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-sling-bag2
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-discovery-badge-magic-sheet
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-discovery-badge-magic-sheet
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/ultimate-challenge-badge-magic-sheet
https://www.awana.org/product/ultimate-challenge-badge-magic-sheet
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-flexible-pin2
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-flexible-pin2
https://www.awana.org/product/multi-purpose-badge-magic-sheet
https://www.awana.org/product/multi-purpose-badge-magic-sheet
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-2-timothy
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-2-timothy
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-ephesians
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-ephesians
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-god-loves-you
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-god-loves-you
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-streamwood
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-streamwood
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-streamwood
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-streamwood
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-challenge
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-challenge
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-capital-t
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-capital-t
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-star
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-star
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-footprint
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-footprint
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-first-aid
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-ultimate-challenge-award-emblem-first-aid
https://awana.org/shop
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Help middle school students 
discover what they believe 
and learn to own their faith.

55
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Trek middle schoolers complete Bible studies and join in powerful 
small group conversations to answer important spiritual questions. 
Wrestling with “Who am I?”, “Why am I here?” and “Who’s with me?” 
help students own their faith and discover what they believe.

With three years of flexible lessons, you can start your Trek program 
with 6th or 7th grade.

Everything you need to get started with Trek:
n  Entrance Brochure
n  Handbook
n  Discussion Guide

n  Leader Guide
n  Role Book
n  Pocket Guide

Choose the study that best fits each student’s needs:

COMPLETE HANDBOOK  (272 pages)
This expanded handbook has deeper Scripture content. It’s ideal for 
students who are familiar with the Bible, earning Awana awards, or 
who generally want more challenging lessons.

ESSENTIALS HANDBOOK  (80 pages)
This condensed handbook is for students who are beginning their 
faith journey, visitors, outreach programs, or anyone who needs 
a simplified way to engage in Trek. The Essentials handbook is not 
eligible for traditional Awana year-end awards

Awana

awanaym.org/trek

https://awanaym.org/trek
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Trek Complete Handbooks 
These studies allow Trek students to dive deep into the Scriptures and answer important  
questions for themselves so they can own their faith and discover what they actually believe.

 B “His Love” (272 pgs.) 
This study focuses on Jesus and His ministry, 
as told through the Gospel of Luke, and 
answers the question, “Why am I here?”

14433  KJV 14449  NKJV 
14466  NIV 1984 14482  ESV

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

14424  KJV 14440  NKJV 
14457  NIV 1984 14473  ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

 C “His People” (272 pgs.) 
This book focuses on biblical community, as 
told through the book of Acts, and answers 
the question, “Who’s with me?”

99583  KJV 99591  NKJV 
99609  NIV 1984 99617  ESV

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

99549  KJV 99557  NKJV 
99565  NIV 1984 99574  ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

 D “His Story” (272 pgs.) 
This study helps students understand God’s 
story and answers the question, “Who am I?”

96417  KJV 96434  NKJV 
96460  NIV 1984 96477  ESV

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

96408  KJV 96425  NKJV 
96441  NIV 1984 96467  ESV

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

Introduction to Awana Trek
Start each ministry year with this booklet that clearly explains the salvation 
message and outlines Gospel truths.

 A Trek Check Entrance Brochure 
96621  KJV 96639  NKJV 96647  NIV 1984 96655  ESV

Pkg. of 10   $5.99 / $8.55

A

Adapted for A Wider 
Range of Students!

DCB

COMPLETE  
Handbooks

272 
Pages

ESSENTIALS  
Handbooks

80
Pages

 E “His Love”  
  (80 pgs.) 

 14497   KJV 
14505   NKJV 
14513   NIV 1984 
14521   ESV
Each   $9.19 / $13.15

 F “His People”  
  (80 pgs.) 

  99625   KJV 
99633   NKJV 
99641   NIV 1984 
99659   ESV
Each   $9.19 / $13.15

 G “His Story”  
  (80 pgs.) 

 96484   KJV 
96492   NKJV 
96500   NIV 1984 
96518   ESV
Each   $9.19 / $13.15

Essentials studies are abridged versions of the complete studies  
that make Trek accessible for visitors, outreach programs and more. The 
Essentials Handbook is not eligible for traditional Awana year-end awards.

E F G

Recommended
FOR 2021-2022

While 
Supplies 

Last

Students

New layout coming midyear.

https://www.awana.org/product/trek-check-entrance-brochure
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-check-entrance-brochure
https://www.awana.org/product/mv-trek-his-love-bible-study-2018
https://www.awana.org/product/mv-trek-his-love-bible-study-2018
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-people-bible-study
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-people-bible-study
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-story-bible-study
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-story-bible-study
https://www.awana.org/product/mv-trek-love-essentials-2018
https://www.awana.org/product/mv-trek-love-essentials-2018
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-people-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-people-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-story-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-story-essentials
https://awana.org/shop
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K

Award is 12” x 10¼”. Pin is ½”. 

J

Awards 
Celebrate with your students when they reach important 
handbook milestones. These Trek awards encourage 
participation and spiritual growth.

 H Trek Essentials Certificate
Celebrate students’ completion of Trek Essentials with a specially 
designed certificate for each book. Cardstock certificates are 
suitable for writing on or running through a copier or printer.

  14604   His Love 
  96687   His People 
  96680   His Story

Pkg. of 5   $2.99 / $4.30

 I Trek Certificate of Award
Motivate students with this all-purpose award. Suitable for writing 
on or running through a copier or printer.

96663  Pkg. of 5   $2.99 / $4.30

 J Trek Milestone Award
Give students who complete one year of Trek this tangible 
reminder of their success. Wood with metal plate. 6”x 6”.

79513  Each   $10.99 / $15.70

 K Meritorious Award and Pin
Award students who complete any six 3rd- through 12th-
grade handbooks, including New Testament summaries and all 
associated activities. Visit awanaym.org for details. 

57605  One Set   $36.49 / $52.15

™

 CERTIFICATE 
 ESSENTIALS 

©2016 Awana® Clubs International

 date: 

has successfully completed
the Trek HIS PEOPLE Essentials Book

 leader: 

H

I

™

 CERTIFICATE 
 ESSENTIALS 

 date: 

has successfully completed
the Trek HIS STORY Essentials Book

©2014 Awana® Clubs International

 leader: 

His Story

His Love

His People
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https://www.awana.org/product/new-trek-essentials-certificate-love
https://www.awana.org/product/new-trek-essentials-certificate-love
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-3-essentials-certificate-his-people
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-3-essentials-certificate-his-people
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-essentials-certificate-his-story
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-essentials-certificate-his-story
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-certificate-of-award
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-certificate-of-award
https://www.awana.org/product/new-trek-milestone
https://www.awana.org/product/new-trek-milestone
https://www.awana.org/product/meritorious-award-and-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/meritorious-award-and-pin
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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Leaders
The resources your leaders need to teach Trek students 

Large Group Time
  Trek Leader Guides

Easy-to-follow, flexible planning and discussion ideas for the three  
main segments of Trek. Student Bible study material included!

 A His Love
14537  KJV 14545  NKJV 14553  NIV 1984 14561  ESV

 B His People
99667  KJV  99676  NKJV 99684  NIV 1984 99692  ESV

 C His Story
96527  KJV  97131  NKJV 97149  NIV 1984  97157  ESV

Each   $20.39 / $28.95

Small Group Time
  Trek Discussion Guides 

Includes a one-page lesson overview, small group facilitation helps  
and space to record student prayer requests.

 D His Love
14577  KJV 14585  NKJV 14593  NIV 1984 14601  ESV

 E His People
99700  KJV  99718  NKJV 99727  NIV 1984  99735  ESV

 F His Story
97165  KJV  97174  NKJV 97182  NIV 1984  97190  ESV

Each   $16.30 / $23.15

 G AwanaYM Role Book
This role book includes an overview of the Awana ministry, how to 
work with middle school and high school students, the basics of a 
Trek meeting and how to be an effective leader. 

97950  Softcover           11849  E-book

Each   $6.99 / $10.00

 H Trek Pocket Guide
Available in an interactive, digital format, this guide defines the leader’s 
role in each section of club. It also has teaching tips, the Gospel Wheel 
and more. A great resource for training and club night! Pocket guide 
can also be printed out and folded.

96952  Download   $2.99 / $4.30

H
G

D

A

E

B

F

C

Leaders

https://www.awana.org/product/trek-leaders-guide-2018
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-leaders-guide-2018
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-people-leader-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-people-leader-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-story-leader-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-story-leader-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/mv-trek-love-discussion-guide-2018
https://www.awana.org/product/mv-trek-love-discussion-guide-2018
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-people-discussion-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-people-discussion-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-story-discussion-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-his-story-discussion-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/awanaym-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awanaym-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-pocket-guide-download
https://awana.org/shop
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achievement record card
trek check

Name Team   Leader
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trek bible study

trek essentials certificate Trek milestone
date date

Bible
reading
record 

trek essentials

[Book Title]

[Book Title]

 unit 1 

 unit 1 

 unit 2 

 unit 2 

 unit 3  unit 4 

 unit 3  unit 4 

1.1

1.5

1.2 1.3 1.4

1.6 Review1.7

3.1 3.2 3.3 3.4

3.5 3.6 Review3.7

4.1 4.2 4.3 4.4

4.5 4.6 Review4.7

2.1 2.2 2.3 2.4

2.5 2.6 Review2.7

1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7

3.1 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.5 3.6 3.7

2.1 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.7

4.1 4.2 4.3 4.4 4.5 4.6 4.7

matt.

mark

luke

john

acts

rom.

1 cor.

2 cor.

gal.

initialbook initialbook initialbook

eph.

phil.

col.

1 thess.

2 thess.

1 tim.

2 tim.

titus

philem.

heb.

james

1 peter

2 peter

1 john

2 john

3 john

jude

rev.

J

K

 Trek Leaders
 I Trek Topical Studies  

Download group discussion material — including FREE 
lessons — on relevant issues. Available on awana.org/shop

Download   $4.99 / $4.99

 J Trek Achievement Record Card
Track individual weekly achievements in Trek.  
Printed on cardstock.

96706  Pkg. of 10   $2.99 / $4.30

 K Four-Way Tug-of-War Rope
Designed for four-person tug-of-war competitions, this is 
the official rope for middle school Awana games.

14058  Each   $95.99 / $137.15

I

Supplemental
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https://www.awana.org/product/trek-achievement-record-card-2
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-achievement-record-card-2
https://www.awana.org/product/four-way-tug-of-war-rope
https://www.awana.org/product/four-way-tug-of-war-rope
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
https://www.awana.org/product/breaking-through-the-noise-full-series
https://www.awana.org/product/taking-gods-word-for-it-full-series-download
https://www.awana.org/product/taking-gods-word-for-it-full-series-download
https://www.awana.org/product/dont-just-stand-around-topical-study-full-series-download
https://www.awana.org/product/dont-just-stand-around-topical-study-full-series-download
https://www.awana.org/product-category/middle-school-high-school/trek-middle-school/trek-topical-studies/
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 B Trek Student T-Shirts
Set Trek students apart with this stylish logo shirt. Special 
sizes not available. For more sizing information, go to 
awana.org/shop or see page 106. 100% preshrunk cotton.

  Regular Cut
36966 Adult small 
36974  Adult medium 
36982 Adult large 
36990 Adult X-large 
37006 Adult XX-large

Each   $14.99 / $21.45

  Ladies Cut*
37022   Adult small 
37030   Adult medium 
37038   Adult large 
37046   Adult X-large

Each   $14.99 / $21.45

Trek Gear
 A Trek Sling Bag

Strong red nylon sling bag has a zippered main 
compartment with headphone port, zippered front 
pocket and two mesh side pockets. 

99822  Each   $12.99 / $18.55

B

A

Regular cut

Ladies cut

Extras

At-home  Spanish resources and products  Order: awana.org/shop 
discipleship  available at awana.org/shop Member Price $ / Non-Member Price: $62

*Note: Ladies cut shirts are  
form fitting. For a roomier fit, 
please order one size larger 
than you normally would. For 
additional sizing information,  
go to awana.org/shop or  
see page 106. 

Leader lanyard 
and lanyard cards 
on page 85. 

Leader pins 
page 89.

https://www.awana.org/product/trek-sling-bag2
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-sling-bag2
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-student-t-shirt-18
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-student-t-shirt-18
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-student-t-shirt-ladies-cut-2
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-student-t-shirt-ladies-cut-2
https://awana.org/shop
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Inspire high school 
students to be lifelong 
disciples.

63
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Journey empowers high school students to live with godly 
perspective and evident faith. Three handbooks - Advocates, 
Witnesses and Disciples - come with videos from leading ministry 
speakers. Classic studies are also available if you need a fourth-year 
option. Each handbook contains Bible studies, memory verses and 
engaging discussion material.

Everything you need to get started with Journey:
n  Faith Foundation
n  Bible Study
n  Discussion Guide

n  Leader Guide
n  Role Book
n  Pocket Guide

Choose the study that best fits each student’s needs:

COMPLETE HANDBOOK  (200+ pages)
This expanded handbook has deeper Scripture content. It’s ideal for 
students who are familiar with the Bible, earning Awana awards, 
or who generally want more challenging lessons.

ESSENTIALS HANDBOOK  (72+ pages)
This condensed handbook is great for students beginning their 
faith journey, visitors, outreach programs, or anyone who needs a 
simplified way to engage in lessons. The Essentials Handbook is not 
eligible for traditional Awana year-end awards.

Awana

awanaym.org/journey

https://awanaym.org/journey
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Introduction to Awana Journey
Start your ministry year with a solid Gospel presentation to 
ensure each student — even a one-time visitor — is aware of the 
salvation message.

 A Faith Foundation 
92128  KJV 92136  NKJV 92144  NIV 1984 93736  ESV

Pkg. of 10   $5.99 / $8.55

A

CCOMPLETE  
Handbooks
 200+ 

Pages

 B  Witnesses (212 pgs.) 
This handbook trains your students to 
share their faith with anyone and everyone. 
Includes video lessons from Greg Stier, 
Harvey Carey, Wess Stafford and more. Use 
the Bible version of your choice.

  Bible Study 
54220  Each   $18.35 / $26.40

 C Disciples (200 pgs.) 
This study focuses on what is expected 
of a disciple who strives to follow Jesus 
wholeheartedly.

  Bible Study 
99233  KJV 99241 NKJV 
99259  NIV 1984 99267   ESV 

Each   $18.35 / $26.40

 D Advocates (200 pgs.) 
Advocates considers what it means to hold 
firm to biblical convictions and still engage in 
humble dialogue with the culture around us. 
Includes video teaching from Sean McDowell.

  Bible Study
50147   KJV 50155  NKJV 
50163   NIV 1984 50171  ESV

Each   $18.35 / $26.40

Journey Complete Handbooks 
Journey resources come in two levels: Bible Study and Essentials. The 
Bible study has 32 weeks of deeper Scripture content, activities and 
video lessons (video download instructions given after purchase). 

Video
CONTENT INCLUDED

Journey students in their fourth year can choose to 
repeat any book on this page or select two of the 
Classic Bible Studies on page 69.

Sample studies available online. Go to  
awanaym.org/journey for Bible summaries.

B D

Students

Can’t find  
what you need?
Check our store
awana.org/shop

Recommended
FOR 2021–2022

https://www.awana.org/product/faith-foundation-2
https://www.awana.org/product/faith-foundation-2
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-witness-bible-study
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-witness-bible-study
https://www.awana.org/product/journeydisciples-bible-study
https://www.awana.org/product/journeydisciples-bible-study
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-advocates-bible-study
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-advocates-bible-study
https://awana.org/shop
https://awanaym.org/journey
https://awana.org/shop
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©2016 Awana® Clubs International

ESSENTIALS CERTIFICATE

™

This is to certify that

HAS SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETED THE JOURNEY DISCIPLES ESSENTIALS BOOK

DateLEADER

Disciples

I

 

This is to certify that

HAS SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETED THE JOURNEY witnesses ESSENTIALS BOOK

©2017 Awana® Clubs International

DateLEADER

ESSENTIALS CERTIFICATE

™

Witnesses

H

Awards
Celebrate your students’ success with these awards. 

 H  Journey Essentials Certificates
Honor students’ completion of Journey Essentials with a 
specially designed certificate for each book. Cardstock, 
suitable for writing on or running through a copier or printer.

50317  Advocates 54241  Witnesses 99407  Disciples

Pkg. of 5   $2.99 / $4.30

 I  Journey Certificate of Award
This all-purpose certificate is the perfect way to mark 
a variety of achievements in AwanaYM and Journey. 
Cardstock, suitable for writing on or running through a 
copier or printer. 

99404  Pkg. of 5   $2.99 / $4.30

 J Citation Award and Pin
The Citation Award, the ultimate achievement in Awana,  
is given to high school seniors and adults who have 
completed 10 third- through 12th-grade handbooks or 
studies and all associated activities. Citation achievers 
memorize more than 800 verses and read the entire Bible 
before earning this impressive award. Celebrate their 
intense commitment to learning and applying God’s Word! 
Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.  
Visit awana.org/citationorder to fill out the form.

57584  One Set   $65.99 / $94.30       

 

This is to certify that

is awarded this certificate for

by

©2012 Awana® Clubs International

Date

Signed Signed

church

CERTIFICATE OF AWARD

™

Adapted for A Wider  
Range of Students!

ESSENTIALS  
Handbooks

 72+ 
Pages

 E Witnesses  
  Essentials (84 pgs.) 
  54212   

  Each   $9.19 / $13.15

 F Disciples  
  Essentials (80 pgs.) 

99276  KJV 
99284  NKJV 
99292  NIV 1984 
99300  ESV 

Each   $9.19 / $13.15

 G Advocates  
  Essentials (72 pgs.) 

50222  KJV 
50230  NKJV 
50248  NIV 1984 
50256  ESV

  Each   $9.19 / $13.15

Essentials studies are abridged versions of the complete studies  
that make Journey accessible for visitors, outreach programs and more. 
Essentials are ineligible for year-end Awana awards.

E F G

Journey Achievement Pins
Students can collect one of these pins each year after they 
complete a Journey Bible study or the Year 4 classic studies.

81613  Journey Year 1 81630  Journey Year 3 
81621  Journey Year 2 81648  Journey Year 4

Each   $3.29 / $4.70

K

 

This is to certify that

HAS SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETED THE JOURNEY ADVOCATES ESSENTIALS BOOK

©2017 Awana® Clubs International

DateLEADER

ESSENTIALS CERTIFICATE

™

Advocates
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https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-witness-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-witness-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/journeydisciples-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/journeydisciples-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-advocates-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-advocates-essentials
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-advocates-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-advocates-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/witnesses-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/witnesses-essentials-certificate
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-essentials-certificate-disciples
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-essentials-certificate-disciples
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-certificate-of-award
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-certificate-of-award
https://www.awana.org/product/citation-award-and-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-achievement-pins
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
https://awana.org/citationorder
https://www.awana.org/product/citation-award-and-pin
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Leaders
The resources your leaders need to teach Journey students 

Large Group Time
  Journey Leader’s Guides 

This book includes discussion ideas, large group and facilitation  
helps (access to outlines and presentation slides), and devotional  
questions — all the things you need to lead your students each week.

 A Witnesses
54195

 B Disciples 
99318  KJV 99327  NKJV 99335  NIV 1984 99343  ESV

 C Advocates  
50189  KJV 50197  NKJV 50206  NIV 1984 50214  ESV

Each   $30.59 / $43.75

Small Group Time
  Journey Discussion Guides 

Includes a one-page lesson overview, the same devotions that are in  
the student book, small group facilitation helps and space to record  
student prayer requests.

 D Witnesses
54203

 E Disciples  
99351  KJV 99369  NKJV 99370  NIV 1984 99388  ESV

 F Advocates  
50264  KJV 50273  NKJV 50281  NIV 1984 50299  ESV

Each   $16.30 / $23.15

D

A

E

B

F

 G AwanaYM Role Book
This role book includes an overview of the Awana ministry, how to 
work with middle school and high school students, the basics of a 
Journey meeting and how to be an effective leader. 

97950  Softcover           11849  E-book

Each   $6.99 / $10.00

 H Journey Pocket Guide
Available in an interactive, digital format, this guide defines the 
leader’s role in each section of club. It also has teaching tips, the 
Gospel Wheel and more. A great resource for training and club night! 
Pocket guide can also be printed out and folded.

96968  Download   $2.99 / $4.30

HG

C

Recommended
FOR 2021-2022

Recommended
FOR 2021-2022

Leaders

https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-witness-leader-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-witness-leader-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/journeydisciples-leaders-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/journeydisciples-leaders-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-advocates-leader-guide-32-weeks
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-advocates-leader-guide-32-weeks
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-witness-discussion-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-witness-discussion-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/journeydisciples-discussion-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/journeydisciples-discussion-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-advocates-discussion-guide-32-weeks
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-advocates-discussion-guide-32-weeks
https://www.awana.org/product/awanaym-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awanaym-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-pocket-guide-download
https://awana.org/shop
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I

J

Classic Journey Bible  
Studies and Leader’s Guides 
Have your students finished Advocates, Disciples and 
Witnesses? Use these two classic Journey studies 
together during your fourth year. Each book has 12 
lessons, serving assignments and applications for growth. 
The companion Leader’s Guide provides outlines and 
answers to each lesson’s questions. (Leader’s guides do 
not include the student text.)

 I Romans 
  Bible Study

Travel through Romans chapter by chapter. This study 
explains sin, the Law, the righteousness of God, faith and 
the work of the Holy Spirit.

54156  KJV 54130  NKJV 54148  NIV 1984

Each   $10.19 / $14.49

  Leader’s Guide   54164   Each   $3.99 / $5.70

 J  Galatians and Ephesians 
  Bible Study

Students learn more about who they are in Christ, the 
meaning of grace, living by faith, spiritual gifts and the 
victorious life. 

56451  KJV 56434  NKJV 56442  NIV 1984

Each   $10.19 / $14.49

  Leader’s Guide   56469   Each   $3.99 / $5.70

 K Three-Way Tug-of-War Rope
Designed for three-person competitions, this is the official 
rope used in high school Awana games.

14066  Each   $95.99 / $137.15

 L  Journey Achievement Record Card
Record week-by-week achievements on this hole-punched 
card then pop it in your three-ring binder.

99412  Pkg. of 10   $2.99 / $4.30      

Bible Study

Bible Study

Leader’s Guide

Leader’s Guide

Supplemental

L

K
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https://www.awana.org/product/journey-bible-study-romans
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-bible-study-romans
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-bible-study-galatians-and-ephesians
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-bible-study-galatians-and-ephesians
https://www.awana.org/product/three-way-tug-of-war-rope
https://www.awana.org/product/three-way-tug-of-war-rope
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-achievement-record-card
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-achievement-record-card
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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*Note: Ladies cut shirts are form fitting. 
For a roomier fit, please order one size 
larger than you normally would. For 
additional sizing information, go to 
awana.org/shop or see page 106. 

B

Ladies cut

Regular cut

 C Journey Student T-Shirts
Give Journey students a unique identity within AwanaYM. 
Cotton-poly blend. Special sizes not available. Additional 
sizing information on page 107 or at awana.org/shop. 
Some ladies cut shirts will have a different logo size and 
placement.

  Regular Cut Ladies Cut*
99439 Adult small 99498 Adult small 
99447 Adult medium 99506 Adult medium 
99455 Adult large 99514 Adult large 
99463 Adult X-large 99523 Adult X-large 
99472 Adult XX-large  
99480 Adult XXX-large

Each   $14.99 / $21.45 Each   $14.99 / $21.45

AYM leader shirts on page 86. 

Leader pins on page 89. 

Leader lanyard and lanyard 
cards on page 85.

A

50310

50312

50311

50313

 A  Journey Advocates 8-Week Bible Study 
Co-authored by leading apologist Sean McDowell, Advocates 
8-week resources address the tough questions kids ask about 
truth, God, Scripture and evil. This option for teaching lessons 
from Advocates, are ideal for small groups, short Bible studies 
and home school use. Not eligible for book awards.

50310  Explore Science and Culture

50311  Examine Biblical Evidence

50312  Speak Truth in Love

50313  Search for Meaning 

Each   $3.50 / $5.00

 B Journey Sling Bag
 Strong nylon sling bag has a zippered main compartment 
with headphone port, zippered front pocket and two mesh 
side pockets.

99421  Each   $12.99 / $18.55

C

Extras

At-home  Spanish resources and products  Order: awana.org/shop 
discipleship  available at awana.org/shop Member Price $ / Non-Member Price: $70

50% Off

While  
Supplies  

Last

https://www.awana.org/product/new-advocates-bible-study-series-explore-science-and-culture-8-weeks
https://www.awana.org/product/new-advocates-bible-study-series-explore-science-and-culture-8-weeks
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-sling-bag-2
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-sling-bag-2
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-student-regular-cut-t-shirt
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-student-t-shirt-ladies-cut
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-student-t-shirt-ladies-cut
https://www.awana.org/product/new-journey-student-regular-cut-t-shirt
https://awana.org/shop
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Serve Spanish-speaking 
churches and families with 
Awana resources in their 
own language.

Learn more:  
awana.org/guiaesencial

71
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C

Puggles 
 A Puggles Teaching Plans 

Use with Puggles Teaching Cards to create 
great Puggles moments! These teaching 
plans have detailed material for each 
lesson, plus additional printable craft 
pages, activities and games to enhance 
your teaching.

36039  Download   $15.99 / $22.85

 B Puggles Teaching Cards 
Capture attention during lessons! Show 
kids these 32 colorful picture cards while 
you teach from the scripted sections 
(including Bible story) on the back. These 
downloadable files come in an 8½" x 11" size 
for easy printing.

36037  Download   $29.99 / $42.85 
36039  Hard Copy   $15.99 / $22.85 

D

B

A

Purchase A and B for a complete lesson!

Cubbies 
 C  Awana Clubs  

 Cubbies Handbooks 
This fun handbook is the heart of the Awana 
Cubbies program. Lessons include memory 
verses and activities that teach basic truths 
about God, Jesus, sin and salvation, as well 
as an optional review.

94425  AppleSeed      96790  HoneyComb

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

94430  AppleSeed      96809  HoneyComb

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

 D  Awana Clubs  
 Cubbies Teaching Plans 

Fully coordinated with the Awana Cubbies 
handbooks, these plans give a wide variety  
of ideas for crafts, snacks, activities, songs 
and games.

94433  AppleSeed 
96765  HoneyComb

Each   $39.99 / $57.15

2021-2022

AppleSeed
Year

https://www.awana.org/product/planes-de-ensenanza-puggles
https://www.awana.org/product/tarjetas-de-ensenanza-puggles
https://www.awana.org/product/manuales-de-cubbies-appleseed-2
https://www.awana.org/product/manuales-de-cubbies-appleseed-2
https://www.awana.org/product/manuales-de-cubbies-honeycomb-2
https://www.awana.org/product/manuales-de-cubbies-honeycomb-2
https://www.awana.org/product/manuales-de-cubbies-appleseed-2
https://www.awana.org/product/spanish-appleseed-teaching-plans-w-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/spanish-appleseed-teaching-plans-w-cd
https://www.awana.org/product/planes-de-ensenanzas-con-cd-de-recursos-honeycomb
https://www.awana.org/product/planes-de-ensenanzas-con-cd-de-recursos-honeycomb
https://awana.org/shop
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Sparks 
 F Flight 3:16 Entrance Booklet

This booklet features an illustrated story 
with the Sparks flight theme and helps 
kids learn and remember John 3:16. Once 
Sparkies complete their entrance booklet, 
they can get their uniform! 

82368   $8.99 / $12.85

 G Sparks Handbooks 
 Take kids on a chronological trip through 
the Bible! Each handbook includes fun 
lessons, memory verses and 12 biographies 
to show Sparkies that the people in the 
Bible were real. 

82385   HangGlider 
82402   WingRunner 
82428   SkyStormer

Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

82376   HangGlider 
82392   WingRunner 
82419   SkyStormer

Each   $11.75 / $16.69

 H  FlightPlan Leader’s  
 Guidebooks 

These convenient small group guides 
offer resources and ideas for working 
with Sparkies through each section of the 
handbook, along with optional activities 
for club. 

82435   HangGlider 
82443   WingRunner 
82451   SkyStormer

Each   $7.99 / $11.45

Cubbies 
 E Apple Acres Entrance Booklet

Start each club year with this full-color 
booklet that presents the Gospel clearly  
and sets the groundwork for the Awana 
Cubbies program. 

95005   $3.75 / $5.35

Product Questions: 866.292.6227 Find Your Local Missionary: Interactive catalog: 
partnercare@awana.org  awana.org/find-us-missionary awana.org/catalogs

https://www.awana.org/product/folleto-de-ingreso-de-apple-acres
https://www.awana.org/product/folleto-de-ingreso-flight-316
https://www.awana.org/product/folleto-de-ingreso-flight-316
https://www.awana.org/product/manual-de-sparks-ano-1-manual-hangglider-genesis-a-josue-3
https://www.awana.org/product/manual-de-sparks-ano-1-manual-hangglider-genesis-a-josue-3
https://www.awana.org/product/manual-de-sparks-ano-2-manual-wingrunner-jueces-al-nacimiento-de-cristo-2
https://www.awana.org/product/manual-de-sparks-ano-2-manual-wingrunner-jueces-al-nacimiento-de-cristo-2
https://www.awana.org/product/manual-de-sparks-ano-3-manual-skystormer-nacimiento-de-cristo-al-apocalipsis
https://www.awana.org/product/manual-de-sparks-ano-3-manual-skystormer-nacimiento-de-cristo-al-apocalipsis
https://www.awana.org/product/manual-de-sparks-ano-1-manual-hangglider-genesis-a-josue-3
https://www.awana.org/product/manual-de-sparks-ano-2-manual-wingrunner-jueces-al-nacimiento-de-cristo-2
https://www.awana.org/product/manual-de-sparks-ano-3-manual-skystormer-nacimiento-de-cristo-al-apocalipsis
https://www.awana.org/product/libros-de-guia-para-el-lider-hangglider
https://www.awana.org/product/libros-de-guia-para-el-lider-hangglider
https://www.awana.org/product/libros-de-guia-para-el-lider-wingrunner
https://www.awana.org/product/libros-de-guia-para-el-lider-wingrunner
https://www.awana.org/product/libros-de-guia-para-el-lider-skystormer
https://www.awana.org/product/libros-de-guia-para-el-lider-skystormer
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
https://www.awana.org/product/folleto-de-ingreso-de-apple-acres
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F

G

A

C

B

D

E

T&T 

 A  T&T Mission:  
EOG Handbook Spanish 
In Mission: Evidence of Grace, kids continue to 
explore some fundamental Christian beliefs, 
including the character and nature of God and 
the redemption narrative. 

65282  Each  $11.75 / $16.69 
65688  Pkg. of 5   $51.50 / $73.50

 B  T&T Mission:  
 EOG Essentials Spanish 

Essentials handbooks are abridged versions of the 
complete handbooks that make T&T accessible 
for visitors, outreach programs and more. 

65283  Each   $11.75 / $16.69

 C  T&T Mission:  
 EOG Small Group Guide Spanish 

Lesson summaries, activities, section review 
requirements and more for small group discussions! 

65284  Each   $16.30 / $23.15

 D  T&T Mission:  
 EOG Large Group Guide Spanish 

Overviews and definitions, planning tips, lesson 
application and more for your Large Group Time! 

67689  Each   $20.39 / $28.95

 E T&T Leader Role Book Spanish 
A role manual is something every Awana leader 
should have, new or veteran. They are short, easy-
to-read books where you will learn the essentials 
you need to serve in an Awana ministry. 

68603  Each   $7.99 / $11.45

 F Parent Welcome Booklet 
Help parents understand Awana and the value 
of participating in your ministry. This booklet 
contains an overview of programs and a short 
Gospel presentation. 

73816  Pkg. of 10   $4.99 / $7.15

 G  The Only Way to Heaven Given  
 by God 

   Feel confident guiding children to Christ using 
this step–by–step booklet. Verses of the Bible 
present the plan of salvation clearly and precisely.

15668  Free Download

Simply add it to your cart and you will receive a 
link to download your free guide.

https://awana.org/shop
https://www.awana.org/product/lider-de-tt
https://www.awana.org/product/lider-de-tt
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-eog-handbook-spanish
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-eog-handbook-spanish
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-eog-essentials-spanish
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-eog-essentials-spanish
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-eog-small-group-guide-spanish
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-eog-small-group-guide-spanish
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-eog-large-group-guide-spanish
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-mission-eog-large-group-guide-spanish
https://www.awana.org/product/folleto-de-bienvenida-para-padres-10
https://www.awana.org/product/folleto-de-bienvenida-para-padres-10
https://www.awana.org/product/el-unico-camino-al-cielo-dado-por-dios-se-puede-descargar-el-texto-gratis-2
https://www.awana.org/product/el-unico-camino-al-cielo-dado-por-dios-se-puede-descargar-el-texto-gratis-2
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The following products have been designed to facilitate  
record management and administration.

 H  Contact Companion Card 
Remember personal information and important details 
about each child.

66771  Pkg. of 25   $2.60 / $3.70

 I  Contact Information and  
Permission Authorization Card 
Record kids’ birthdays, contact information and parent 
notes on this two-sided card.

66780  Pkg. of 10   $2.99 / $4.30

 J Sparks 1-Year Achievement Record Card 
Use this simple card to record Sparkies’ ministry-year 
achievements.

66835  Pkg. of 10   $2.99 / $4.30

 K T&T Mission Achievement Record Card
This two-sided card is specially designed for tracking kids’ 
work in the T&T Mission handbooks.

66843  Pkg. of 10   $2.99 / $4.30

Sp
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h 

H

K

I

Can’t find  
what you need?
Check our store
awana.org/shop

J
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https://www.awana.org/product/registro-anual-de-logros-para-sparks
https://www.awana.org/product/registro-anual-de-logros-para-sparks
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-achievement-record-card-spanish
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-achievement-record-card-spanish
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How to welcome 
children with 
special needs  
to your club

Awana is for every child. By adapting your 
ministry to include children with special needs, 
your church can be a welcoming space for 
families who feel left out of Christian community. 

Studies have shown that children with chronic conditions found 
“regular attendance at religious services was generally associated 
with improved mental and emotional health, higher self-esteem 
and overall well-being.” Families of special-needs children also 
benefitted, showing increased social support, as well as increased 
mental and physical health.  

For many churches, it comes down to confidence; leaders worry 
they don’t have the knowledge or volunteer support to help 
children with special needs. The result is often turning away 
children and families who are hungry for the Gospel. 

Fortunately, it’s not difficult to serve all the kids in your club. The 
Awana Special Needs Guide and Pocket Guides (on page 81) 
provide helpful tips and best practices for overcoming barriers that 
might stand in your way. Start small—and remember: God always 

provides for His children.

Seven Ways Your 
Church Can Love 
Children With 
Special Needs*

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Be sure the parking, 
entryways, aisles and 
seating of the church 
accommodate wheelchairs.

Greet families and simply 
ask if there is anything you 
might do to assist them.

Have a meal program for 
families that have children 
with special needs.

Assign a “special needs 
assistant” volunteer to 
afford children with 
special needs the 
opportunity to enjoy the 
mainstream classrooms  
or services.

Offer a family worship 
setting outside of the  
main auditorium.

Make available an 
individual class designed 
for children with special 
needs during at least one 
service per week

Hold a Parents’ Night Out 
to give parents a much-
needed break.

*originally written by by Rachel Wojo
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Learn more: awana.org/howawanaworks

Leaders
Get equipped to lead and disciple 
the children and students 
entrusted to you. 

https://awana.org/howawanaworks
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 A  Awana Basics Instructor Guide
This customizable Awana Basics Instructor Guide 
provides all the materials to help develop and grow 
your leaders. Eighteen unique training modules 
cover the basics of Awana such as “What is 
Awana?”, the Urgency of the Gospel and how to  
lead each age group.

Included are training tips, scripts, activities, videos, 
PowerPoint slides, handouts and more! Mix and match 
topics to customize the training to meet the needs of 
your leaders. 8½”x11”. 163 pages.

32150  Each   $29.99 / $42.85

 B  Awana Director’s Manual
Through short workbook-style lessons, this manual 
equips any ministry director, in any stage of 
leadership, for their role. Divided into three stages, this 
resource grows with you as you grow in your role.  

Book I  Covers all the things you  
need to get started as a  
ministry director.  

Book II   Leads you through creating  
a more effective club.

Book III   Guides you to set up your club  
for long-term success.

Covering topics in four categories — Heart, 
Planning, People and Tasks — you will feel 
prepared and empowered to use Awana to 
effectively disciple the children and youth in  
your church! Softcover.

97957  Set of 3   $29.99 / $42.85

A

Leaders Resources
Find everything your team needs for training, 
teaching, organization, club promotion and more.

Leaders
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Awana Basics  
Role Books
These easy-to-read role 
books provide the essentials 
for serving in Awana. Each 
includes the latest about the 
ministry, how to work with 
kids, ways to be an effective 
leader and more. 

Download   $6.99 / $10.00

   

 A  Awana Ministry 
Director
97899   Printed Book 
11798   E-book

 E Cubbies 
97915   Printed Book 
11814   E-book

 B Game Director
98357   Printed Book 
12357   E-book

 F Sparks
97924   Printed Book 
11823   E-book

 C Secretary
98366   Printed Book 
12365   E-book

 G T&T
11831   E-book

 D Puggles
97907   Printed Book 
11806   E-book

 H AwanaYM
97950   Printed Book 
11849   E-book

A

E

B

F

C

G

D

H

Pocket Guides
Look up quick tips, the Gospel Wheel 
and more while leading your group! 
Guides are digital and printable. 

Note: Leader Pins that correspond with each book are sold on page 89.

 I 94775  Puggles J 94776  Cubbies K 94783  Sparks 
 L 94791  T&T M 96952  Trek N 96968  Journey

Download   $2.99 / $4.30

While  
Supplies  

Last

https://awana.org/shop
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-ministry-director-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-ministry-director-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-game-director-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-game-director-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-basics-secretary-role-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-basics-secretary-role-book
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awanaym-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/awanaym-basics-leader-book
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/cubbies-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/cubbies-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/trek-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-pocket-guide-download
https://www.awana.org/product/journey-pocket-guide-download
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 O Special Needs Guide
Overcome common barriers that might stand in the 
way of welcoming families living with disabilities. 
Whether you attend a large church with a special 
needs ministry or have one or two children with special 
needs in your club, this resource provides you with 
helpful tips and best practices. 

It also comes with six pocket guides that focus on 
specific special needs, including autism spectrum 
disorder, ADHD and physical disabilities. Pocket guides 
also sold separately.

74375  Each   $39.99 / $57.15

 P Special Needs Pocket Guides
24705   English as a Second Language 
24730   Visual & Auditory 
24696   Autism Spectrum 
24723   Physical Disabilities 
24687   ADHD 
24714   Learning Disabilities

Pkg. of 5   $3.75 / $5.36

Special needs pocket 
guides included (also 
sold separately)

O

P

Supplemental

While 
Supplies 

Last

https://www.awana.org/product/new-special-needs-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/new-special-needs-guide
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-esl-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-esl-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-visual-auditory-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-visual-auditory-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-autism-spectrum-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-autism-spectrum-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-physical-disabilities-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-physical-disabilities-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-adhd-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-adhd-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-learning-disablty-5
https://www.awana.org/product/special-needs-pocket-guides-learning-disablty-5
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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From Our President
Matt Markins is President of Awana, a global leader in  
child discipleship. He is also a public speaker and co-author  
of three books, including RESILIENT: Child Discipleship and  
the Fearless Future of the Church. He and his wife, Katie,  
have volunteered in children’s ministry for more than  
20 years; they have two sons.

 A  Resilient: Child Discipleship  
and the Fearless Future of the Church 
As new research continues to show, the cultural gap between 
secularism and the convictional church will continue to widen. 
KidMin and youth leaders are asking, “Are we adequately discipling 
today’s kids to lead the future of the church in a culture that’s 
becoming increasingly hostile to the Gospel?”

Resilient is a love letter to the church about the children who will 
one day lead and minister in the face of cultural adversity. Resilient 
child discipleship looks beyond the tactics of everyday ministry and 
focuses our energy on the few, key factors that truly contribute to 
effective, long-term discipleship. Published by Awana.

98858   Each   $15.99 / $15.99 
Each, when buying 5 or more   $9.99  / $9.99

98856  Download   $9.99 / $15.99 
98868  Spanish   $15.99 / $15.99

 B  The Gospel Truth About Children’s Ministry
Awana spoke with more than 1,000 decision makers in children’s 
ministry about reaching kids for Christ in a rapidly changing 
culture. Learn the 10 major research findings, along with  
valuable evangelism and discipleship ideas. Co-written by  
Matt Markins.

Download Free workshop materials:  
awana.org/gospeltruthresources

98859  Each   $12.99 / $18.55

 C  Leading KidMin: How to  
Drive Real Change in Children’s Ministry
Want to see your church’s kids transformed for Jesus? Struggling 
to get the whole church on board? Leading KidMin provides tools 
for leading, influencing and implementing change on a local church 
level from the vantage point of the children’s ministry director. 
Written by Pat Cimo and Matt Markins. Published by Moody.

99847  Each   $14.99 / $21.45

C

B

A

Supplemental

https://www.awana.org/product/resilient-child-discipleship-and-the-fearless-future-of-the-church
https://www.awana.org/product/resilient-child-discipleship-and-the-fearless-future-of-the-church
https://www.awana.org/product/the-gospel-truth-about-childrens-ministry
https://www.awana.org/product/the-gospel-truth-about-childrens-ministry
https://www.awana.org/product/leading-kidmin-how-to-drive-real-change-in-childrens-ministry
https://www.awana.org/product/leading-kidmin-how-to-drive-real-change-in-childrens-ministry
https://awana.org/shop
https://awana.org/gospeltruthresources
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1

Awana 
Student 
Leaders
Who They Are. What They Do.

How They Can Energize Your Ministry.

By Linda Weddle

Author of How to Raise a Modern-Day Joseph

StudentL_ebook_printable.indd   1

StudentL_ebook_printable.indd   1

2/16/12   4:15 PM
2/16/12   4:15 PM

D
F

  Home Discipleship
 D  Getting Out of Your Kids’  

Faces and Into Their Hearts  
What if raising children could be easier, more fun 
and more effective at the same time? It can be! 
This book brilliantly demonstrates how moms and 
dads can grow closer to their children by letting 
go of unhealthy parenting habits, such as anger, 
and replacing them with healthy ones including 
stability, affection and fun. Strengthen your 
relationship with your children and become  
a more nurturing parent with these relatable 
stories. Written by Awana CEO Valerie Bell. 
Published by Zondervan.

99974  Each   $10.99 / $15.70

 E Awana Student Leaders
Learn how to help teenagers develop their spiritual 
gifts by volunteering with your Awana ministry.  
Free download   awana.org/student-leaders

 F  Faith-Shaped Kids: Helping  
Your Child Grow Spiritually  
If you’ve ever wondered, “What is the best way to 
teach my child about God?” this book is for you. 
Awana CEO Valerie Bell and her husband, Steve, 
share nine stories and lessons they’ve learned 
while raising their children to love God and His 
Word. Four resource articles offer even more 
advice on important family topics such as church 
participation and how to reach a prodigal child. 
Published by The Willow Creek Association and 
Moody Publishers.

  99965  Each   $14.99 / $21.45 

 G  Monthly Attendance,  
Dues and Points Card  
Track attendance and dues, whether kids bring 
their Bibles and more.

66756  Download   $2.60 / $3.70

 H  Contact Information and  
 Permission Authorization  
 Card   

Record kids’ birthdays, contact information and 
parent notes on this two-sided card.

66668  Download   $2.60 / $3.70

 I  Cumulative  
Achievement Card
Track your kids’ progress and quickly see what 
they have yet to achieve!

66676  Download   $2.60 / $3.70

 J  Contact Companion Card    
Remember personal information and important 
details about each child.

66658  Download   $2.60 / $3.70

E

G

H

J

Find club-specific 
recordkeeping items in the 
index or in their respective 
sections of the catalog.
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https://www.awana.org/product/new-getting-out-of-your-kids-faces-and-into-their-hearts
https://www.awana.org/product/new-getting-out-of-your-kids-faces-and-into-their-hearts
https://www.awana.org/product/new-faith-shaped-kids-helping-your-child-grow-spiritually
https://www.awana.org/product/new-faith-shaped-kids-helping-your-child-grow-spiritually
https://www.awana.org/product/attendance-dues-points-download
https://www.awana.org/product/attendance-dues-points-download
https://www.awana.org/product/contact-information-and-permission-authorization-card-download
https://www.awana.org/product/contact-information-and-permission-authorization-card-download
https://www.awana.org/product/cumulative-achievement-card-download
https://www.awana.org/product/cumulative-achievement-card-download
https://www.awana.org/product/contact-companion-card-download
https://www.awana.org/product/contact-companion-card-download
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
https://awana.org/student-leaders
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Promotional Items
Get the word out about your ministry and watch 
your club attendance grow!

    
 A Outdoor Sign

Attract families in your community to your Awana 
ministry. One-sided vinyl sign includes space to 
add your schedule with markers or your own vinyl 
lettering. Corners have grommets for hanging. Poles 
not included.  4’x 3’.

83525  Each   $39.99 / $57.15

 B Awana Clubs Flag
The perfect flag for opening ceremonies, special events, 
Game Time and more! Awana Clubs logo silk-screened 
on nylon. 5’ x 3’.

57681  Each   $57.99 / $82.85

 C Awana Clubs Logo Banner
Get kids excited and bring new families on board with 
this white and yellow banner that promotes Awana 
Clubs. Corners have grommets for hanging. Indoor 
use. Vinyl. 60” x 20”.

53356  Each   $24.99 / $35.70

 D Parent Welcome Booklet      
This booklet for new families includes an overview of 
programs, a short Gospel presentation and information 
to help parents understand the value of participating 
in your ministry. Spanish version is available as a 
download only.

67627  Pkg. of 10   $4.99 / $7.15

A

Customize Your Own  
Awana Promotional Items!
We’ve partnered with Outreach, Inc. to bring you a 
wider selection of printed promotional materials 
in new designs that you can personalize!  
Visit outreach.com and search “Awana.”

D

C

B

D

Extras

While  
Supplies  

Last

While  
Supplies  

Last

While  
Supplies  

Last

https://www.awana.org/product/outdoor-sign
https://www.awana.org/product/outdoor-sign
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-flag
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-flag
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-logo-banner
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-logo-banner
https://www.awana.org/product/parent-welcome-booklet
https://www.awana.org/product/parent-welcome-booklet
https://awana.org/shop
https://outreach.com
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 E Awana Clubs Name Stickers
Encourage conversation and keep track of each 
person’s name. These pressure-sensitive stickers with 
space for your name are perfect for parties, events and 
the first night of Awana. 

16096  Pkg. of 50   $4.99 / $7.15

 F Church Club Registration Numbers
Identify your church with these emblems designed for 
the Cubbies uniform vest and gray uniforms. Use with 
Multi-purpose Badge Magic, sold on page 54.

10348   Number 0  
10364   Number 1  
10372   Number 2  
10381   Number 3  
10399   Number 4  

10401   Number 5  
10410   Number 6 & 9  
10428   Number 7  
10436   Number 8

Pkg. of 10   $3.49 / $5.00

  Leader Lanyard
This black lanyard attaches to a clear plastic sleeve 
that holds a Leader Name Card (all sold separately).

 G 52020   Lanyard Card Sleeve   Each   $0.69 / $1.00 
 H 77278   Lanyard   Each   $4.99 / $7.15

 I Leader Name Cards
These cards, featuring the Awana Clubs or AwanaYM 
logo, fit in the lanyard card sleeve. Six cards on each 
computer-friendly sheet. 36 cards in all.

77294   Awana Clubs  (Puggles through T&T leaders) 
92151   AwanaYM  (Trek and Journey leaders)

Pkg. of 6 sheets (36 cards)   $3.99 / $5.70

 J Name Tags
Pin-on name tag designed for use with embossed tape.

14331  Pkg. of 5   $8.99 / $12.85

 K Pin Clutch
Replace broken or missing clutches quickly so  
you don’t lose your Awana pins or Sparks wings! 
Sturdy plastic. 

78780  Pkg. of 10   $1.49 / $2.15

E

F

I

J

H

K

Pins and cards sold 
separately.

G

Homeschool Families 
You can use Awana curriculum as part 
of your holistic learning experience! 
Our 32-week programs, from children’s 
ministry handbooks to high school 
apologetics studies, work perfectly 
with a nine-month curriculum. Try 
these other resources, too:

Who, What, and Why spiritual question 
books — Page 36, 38

Awana GO (12 FREE downloadable lessons, 
great for learning about the world) — Page 87

Special Needs Guide (ideal for 
homeschool co-ops) — Page 81

Faith-Shaped Kids — Page 83

Visit awana.org/shop to order. 

Look for the   symbol throughout the 
catalog for more homeschool resources.

While Supplies Last

While  
Supplies  

Last

https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-name-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-name-stickers
https://www.awana.org/product/church-club-registration-numbers-2
https://www.awana.org/product/church-club-registration-numbers-2
https://www.awana.org/product/lanyard-card-sleeve
https://www.awana.org/product/lanyard-card-sleeve
https://www.awana.org/product/black-leader-lanyard
https://www.awana.org/product/black-leader-lanyard
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-leader-name-cards
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-leader-name-cards
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-ym-leader-name-cards
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-ym-leader-name-cards
https://www.awana.org/product/name-tags
https://www.awana.org/product/name-tags
https://www.awana.org/product/extra-plastic-pin-clutches
https://www.awana.org/product/extra-plastic-pin-clutches
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
https://awana.org/shop
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Awana Youth Ministries  
Leader Shirt
This black polyester polo is the official shirt of 
leaders using Awana Youth Ministries™ material.  
Fits men and women. Also available in ladies cut. 

Leader Shirt
90680  Small
90698  Medium
90706  Large
90714  X-large 

Each  $21.99 / $31.45

90723  XX-large
90731  XXX-large

Each  $26.99 / $38.55

Ladies Cut Shirt*
90749  Small
90757  Medium
90765  Large
90774  X-large

Each  $21.99 / $31.45

Ministry Director  
Casual Uniform
The official polo for ministry directors. Fits men 
and women. Also available in ladies cut. Allow for 
shrinkage during washing. Cotton-poly blend.

Director Uniform
47950  Small 
47968  Medium 
47976  Large 
47984  X-large 

Each  $21.99 / $31.45

47992  XX-large 
48004  XXX-large

Each  $26.99 / $38.55

Ladies Cut 
Uniform*
72346  Small
72354  Medium
72362  Large
72371  X-large

Each  $21.99 / $31.45

Leader Casual Uniform
Have all leaders wear this polo or just those who 
fill multiple roles in church. Fits men and women. 
Also available in ladies cut. Cotton-poly blend. 
Some shirts will come with a black collar.

Leader Uniform
53954  Small 
53962  Medium 
53971  Large 
53989  X-large 

Each  $21.99 / $31.45

53997  XX-large 
54009  XXX-large

Each  $26.99 / $38.55

Ladies Cut 
Uniform*
72426  Small
72434  Medium
72442  Large
72451  X-large

Each  $21.99 / $31.45

*Note: Ladies cut shirts are form fitting. For a 
roomier fit, please order one size larger than  
you normally would.
For additional sizing information, go to  
awana.org/shop or page 106 in this catalog.

   Gray Leader Uniform Shirt and Blouse

A   Gray Shirt
13400   Small 
13418   Medium 
13426   Large 
13434   X-large 
Each  $34.99 / $50.00

   

10698   XX-large 
13442   XXX-large 
46404 XXXX-large

Each  $36.99 / $52.85

B   Gray Blouse
13303   Small 
13311   Medium 
13320   Large 
13338   X-large 
Each  $34.99 / $50.00

       

13346   2X-large 
46412   3X-large 
46421   4X-large

Each  $36.99 / $52.85

A

B

For club leader 
shirts, refer 
to specific 
sections of  
the catalog.

While Supplies Last

While  
Supplies  

Last
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A  Awana Great GoMission Kit
   The Great GoMission Kit equips children’s ministry leaders to 

engage kids in the Great Commission in fun and meaningful  
ways. To get started, download the Travel Guide at  
awana.org/greatgomission

B  Mission Project Coin Tube
   Help kids learn the value of saving money for a good cause with 

these reusable plastic coin tubes. Each clear tube holds $10 in 
quarters. Download free customizable labels from the link provided 
in the Awana Store. Search “Mission Project Coin Tube.” 

  94441   Pkg. of 10   $6.99 / $10.00

 C Awana GO Certificate
   Award your kids for their participation in Awana GO. Heavy 

cardstock, suitable for writing on or running through printers  
vand copiers. awana.org/store

  97259   Pkg. of 10   $3.79 / $5.45

 D Awana GO Emblems
  These embroidered emblems are awarded for GO support.
  98008 - Red GO Emblem
  97983 - Blue GO Emblem
  97241 - Green GO Emblem  
      (Will transition midyear to include adhesive)
  97990 - Yellow GO Emblem

  Pkg. of 10   $3.79 / $5.45

C

A B

awana.org/go

Inspire the kids in your club  
to see beyond themselves  
and engage them in the  
Great Commission today.

D
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  General Awards
Use these attractive awards to 
honor any special achievement in 
Awana. Trophies include a blank plate 
for engraving your own message. 
Trophies are 3"x 6½". Medallion is 1½".

 A Victory Trophy 
90570  Each   $7.99 / $11.45

 B Workman Trophy 
90588  Each   $7.99 / $11.45

 C Award of Merit Medallion 
57533  Each   $2.99 / $4.30

 D 2 Timothy 2:15 Plaque
 Surprise someone special with this 
stylish award displaying the Bible 
verse the Awana name was derived 
from: Approved Workmen Are Not 
Ashamed. 7½”x 5½".

57517   Each   $8.49 / $12.15

 E Helper Pin
 Take every opportunity to show 
appreciation to valuable helpers! 
Give this colorful pin to those who 
assist regularly during club. 

78844   Each   $3.29 / $4.70

 F Awana Share Coupons
 Reinforce good behavior in club  
and give kids a chance to hand pick 
their award. 

16635  Ones 

Pkg. of 100   $2.49 / $3.55

 G Trek Bucks
 Create your own award system  
by presenting middle school 
students with Trek Bucks for  
their achievements. 

67301  Ones 
Pkg. of 100   $2.49 / $3.55

replace with new product

A

D

F

E

G

B

C

Awana  
Awards 

These inspiring awards help you recognize achievements, 
thank parents and leaders, and establish a sense of 
belonging that brings kids, youth and volunteers back  
year after year.

While  
Supplies  

Last

50% Off

While  
Supplies  

Last
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 H Award Ribbons
 Award kids for placement in contests, games, sports and 
achievements in club! Available in packages of five of the  
same color.

57509  Yellow Achievement 57496  White 3rd place 
57470  Blue 1st place  13493  Participation Ribbon 
57488  Red 2nd place 

Pkg. of 5   $2.49 / $3.55

 I Awana Basics Leader Pins
Leader pins are a fun way to celebrate completion of Awana 
Basics training. They look great on lanyards and uniform shirts.

68937   Ministry Director  94647   Cubbies Leader 
69024   Secretary  68970   Sparks Leader 
69016   Game Director  68996   T&T Leader 
80021   Puggles Leader  

Each   $3.29 / $4.70

 J Leadership Recognition Pins
Honor leaders who serve with excellence and let them know 
you appreciate their commitment.

94655   Cubbies  60137   T&T 
62164   Sparks 90841   Awana Youth Ministries

Each   $3.29 / $4.70

 K Verse Memory Pins  
 Award these striking pins to those who memorize verses.

76566   Psalm 1 82551   1 John 1 
90876   Philippians 2  78431   Psalm 78 
76574   Psalm 23 80282   Romans 8 
  94518   James 1

Each   $2.29 / $3.30

 L Leadership Service Award Pins
Motivate your leaders to continue serving in club with 
collectable pins that mark milestone years in ministry.

13696   1-year 13768   7-year 13944   25-year 
13709   2-year 13776   8-year 13995   30-year 
13717   3-year 13784   9-year 10102   35-year 
13725   4-year 13792   10-year 62480   40-year 
13741   5-year 13848   15-year 62535   45-year 
13750   6-year 13899   20-year 62586   50-year 
    62631   55-year
Each   $3.29 / $4.70

Note: Gift items also make great awards. Check out pages 96-105.

68937 69024 69016 80021

94647 68970 68996

L

K

J

I

H

Can’t find  
what you need?
Check our store
awana.org/shop
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Leaders

 A Three-Legged Race Bands
 These hook-and-loop fastener bands hold 
tightly and come off smoothly. 

12044   Red     42331   Blue 
42340   Green     42358   Yellow

Each   $4.99 / $7.15

 B Game Pins with Plugs
 Set of four sturdy plastic game pins (red, 
blue, green and yellow) with rubber plugs. 
Two sets of pins needed for games. Spare 
plugs on next page.

96918  Set of 4   $15.99 / $22.85

 C Relay Batons
 Package of four lightweight batons (one each 
of the four team colors). Unbreakable plastic.

14082  Pkg. of 4   $14.99 / $21.45

 D Awana Basics Game Director
 This easy-to-read role book includes an 
overview of Awana, how to lead kids, game 
square instructions, five weeks’ worth of 
games and more! 

12357   E-book 
98357  Printed book

Each   $6.99 / $10.00

 E Individual Beanbags
 Durable bags for Awana games and a 
variety of other activities.

20423   Red    20466  Blue 
21143  Green    21178   Yellow

Each   $2.49 / $3.55

 F Nine-Inch Latex Balloons*
 Sturdy red, blue, green and yellow balloons 
liven up Game Time and Awana games.  
36 of each color. Please note: Some people 
have allergies to latex.

15587  Pkg. of 144   $13.99 / $20.00

Awana  
Games 

Pure fun has attracted children and youth to Awana for 
more than 65 years and encouraged them to bring unsaved 
friends. Gear up for Game Time and much more with these 
popular items. Learn how to lay out the Awana Game 
Square: awana.org/gamesquare

C
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Supplies  
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Last
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I

F

Awana Clubs Game Kit
The basics for Awana Clubs games! Includes 
all items pictured, plus an extra set of pins 
and beanbags.

97208 Kit   $119.99 / $171.45

Each Game Kit includes  
2 game pins of each color.

  Whistle and Whistle Lanyard
 Maintain order during games with this 
chrome-plated metal whistle. Braided neck 
cord with chrome swivel clip sold separately.

 G 20247  Whistle   
  Each   $2.49 / $3.55 
 H 20280  Whistle Lanyard   
  Each   $1.48 / $2.98

 I Circular Tug-of-War Rope
Tug-of-war rope for four-team competition. 
Spliced 16’ loop of one-inch rope.

14040  Each   $27.99 / $39.99

Save
When you  

purchase the  
Complete  
Game Kit
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A

C

B

E

D

 A  Game Books
 Have an exciting and organized Game Time 
every time! Books for each age group give 
you a wide variety of game ideas, with 
detailed instructions that both new and 
experienced leaders can follow.  
Published by Awana.

79635   Preschool 
79628   Sparks 
79613   T&T 
Each   $9.99 / $14.30

 B Game Pin Plugs
 Five spare rubber plugs for sealing  
game pins. 

14031  Set of 5   $2.99 / $4.30

 C Team Score Sheet
 Easily keep track of team scores for  
Game Time, Handbook Time and Large 
Group Time.

10672  Download   $2.60 / $3.70

 D Three-Way Tug-of-War Rope
 Here’s a durable rope for three-person 
tug-of-war competitions. It’s the official rope 
used in high school Awana games.

14066  Each   $95.99 / $137.15  

 E Four-Way Tug-of-War Rope
 This sturdy rope, designed for four-person 
tug-of-war competitions, is the official rope 
used in middle school Awana games.

14058  Each   $95.99 / $137.15

1 2' 

1 2' 

1 2' 

6' 

6' 

6' 

6' 
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Last
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Red
49525  Youth medium 10-12 
49533  Youth large 14-16 
49541  Adult small 
49550  Adult medium 
49568  Adult large 
49576  Adult X-large

Each   $13.99 / $19.99

49584  Adult XX-large 
49592  Adult XXX-large

Each   $14.99 / $21.45

Blue
49605  Youth medium 10-12 
49613  Youth large 14-16 
49621  Adult small 
49630  Adult medium 
49648  Adult large 
49656  Adult X-large

Each   $13.99 / $19.99

49664  Adult XX-large 
49672  Adult XXX-large

Each   $14.99 / $21.45

Green   
49681  Youth medium 10-12 
49699  Youth large 14-16 
49701  Adult small  
49710  Adult medium 
49728  Adult large 
49736  Adult X-large

Each   $13.99 / $19.99

49744  Adult XX-large 
49752  Adult XXX-large

Each   $14.99 / $21.45

Yellow
49761 Youth medium 10-12 
49779  Youth large 14-16 
49787  Adult small 
49795  Adult medium 
49808  Adult large 
49816  Adult X-large

Each   $13.99 / $19.99

49824  Adult XX-large 
49832  Adult XXX-large

Each   $14.99 / $21.45

Gray   
49841  Youth medium 10-12 
49859  Youth large 14-16  
49867  Adult small 
49875  Adult medium 
49883  Adult large 
49891  Adult X-large

Each   $13.99 / $19.99

49904  Adult XX-large 
49912  Adult XXX-large

Each   $14.99 / $21.45

Awana Clubs T-Shirt
A classic that fits everyone’s style! Available in red, blue, green, yellow, and gray. One of our most popular T’s. This preshrunk cotton T-shirt 
is great for Awana games teams, contest winners, etc. Find additional sizing information on page 106 or in the awana.org/shop

 F Tote Box 
 Carry and store Game Time equipment and 
other supplies in this durable tote box. It 
easily fits into cubby-hole shelves and folds 
flat when not in use. 13” x 101/2” x 101/2”.  

14415   Each   $10.50 / $15.00

 G  Awana Game Cube  
 and Guidebook

 Use this soft cube to play the fun games 
included in the guidebook, as well as 
visually explain the Gospel.

97788   Each   $7.49 / $10.69 
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Folds Flat!
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 B  Awana Grand Prix Participation Ribbon
 Make sure all kids leave feeling like winners! These ribbons 
are also included in the Awana Grand Prix Racer Kit.

95149  Pkg. of 8   $3.15 / $4.50

 C  Awana Grand Prix  
Participation Certificate
 Here is a colorful, affordable souvenir for every Awana 
Grand Prix contestant. Cardstock, suitable for writing on or 
running through printers and copiers.

95165  Pkg. of 10   $3.79 / $5.45

 A Awana Grand Prix Racer Kit
 This big kit contains enough material for 
eight kids to build cars: eight uncut wood 
blocks, eight blueprint instruction sheets, 32 
wheels, 32 axles, eight sets of number decals 
and eight participation award ribbons. Eight 
plastic bags simplify the distribution of parts.

95123  Kit   $24.50 / $35.00

B

D

C

   Awana Grand Prix 
Poster Set
 Display these racecar posters 
to build excitement for your 
event! Set includes three eye-
catching designs. 22” x 17”.

95174  Set of 3   $4.99 / $7.15

Awana  
Grand Prix 

Awana Grand Prix resources bring families together  
to construct vehicles they will race now and treasure  
for a lifetime.

Host an outreach with other churches in your area and 
share the costs. 

A
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 E  Awana Grand Prix  
Trophy Set and Plates
 A set of three trophies for first-, second- and third-
place winners. Screened brass plates, sold separately, 
identify first, second and third place in speed or design 
categories. Trophies are approximately 4"x 9".

47087   Trophy Set  

Set of 3  $24.99 / $35.70

47095   Trophy Speed Plates  
47108    Trophy Design Plates 

Set of 3  $2.49 / $3.55

   Awana Grand Prix Race Vehicles
 Each vehicle kit includes four axles, four wheels, one 
block of wood (F, G and H are pre-cut), a sticker sheet 
and a sheet of directions.

 F 91369   Single Truck Kit 
 G 71685   Single Stock Car Kit 
 H 71677   Single Indy Car Kit 
 I 71669   Single Awana Car Kit

Kit   $5.20 / $7.45

 J Awana Grand Prix Track 
This product can now be ordered from Best Track by 
phone at 641-585-2299. The track used for the official 
Awana Grand Prix event is track #435.

 K  Awana Grand Prix  
Spare Wheels and Axles
 Have packages of replacement wheels and axles on 
hand so a breakdown won’t land racers in the pit!

16029   Wheels   
Pkg. of 5   $2.10 / $3.00

16053   Axles   
Pkg. of 10   $2.10 / $3.00
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https://www.awana.org/product/awana-grand-prix-trophy-set
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-grand-prix-trophy-set
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https://www.awana.org/product/awana-grand-prix-spare-wheels
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https://www.awana.org/product/awana-grand-prix-spare-axles
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A

 A  Resilient: Child Discipleship and   
 the Fearless Future of the Church 

As new research continues to show, the cultural gap 
between secularism and the convictional church will 
continue to widen. KidMin and youth leaders are 
asking, “Are we adequately discipling today’s kids 
to lead the future of the church in a culture that’s 
becoming increasingly hostile to the Gospel?”

Resilient is a love letter to the church about the 
children who will one day lead and minister in the 
face of cultural adversity. Resilient Child Discipleship 
looks beyond the tactics of everyday ministry and 
focuses our energy on the few, key factors that truly 
contribute to effective, long-term discipleship. 

98858   Each    $15.99 / $15.99  
 Each, when buying 5 or more   $9.99 / $9.99

98856   Download   $9.99 / $15.99  
98868   Spanish    $15.99 / $15.99 

 B  Faith-Shaped Kids: Helping  
Your Child Grow Spiritually  
 Awana CEO Valerie Bell and her husband, Steve, share 
nine stories and lessons they’ve learned while raising 
their children to love God and His Word. Four resource 
articles offer even more advice on family topics such 
as church participation and reaching a prodigal child. 
Published by The Willow Creek Association and  
Moody Publishers.

99965  Each   $14.99 / $21.45

 C  Getting Out of Your Kids’ Faces and 
Into Their Hearts  
 These relatable stories demonstrate how moms and 
dads can grow closer to their children by letting go 
of unhealthy parenting habits, such as anger, and 
replacing them with healthy ones including stability, 
affection and fun. Written by Awana CEO Valerie Bell. 
Published by Zondervan.

99974  Each   $10.99 / $15.70

Awana  
Gifts 

Sometimes something small is all you need. Use the items 
on these pages to show gratitude, give encouragement, 
promote your program, remind yourself to pray for clubs 
around the world or stock your Awana store. Find more 
gift ideas for kids and leaders throughout the catalog.

B C

Extras

https://www.awana.org/product/resilient-child-discipleship-and-the-fearless-future-of-the-church
https://www.awana.org/product/resilient-child-discipleship-and-the-fearless-future-of-the-church
https://www.awana.org/product/new-faith-shaped-kids-helping-your-child-grow-spiritually
https://www.awana.org/product/new-faith-shaped-kids-helping-your-child-grow-spiritually
https://www.awana.org/product/new-getting-out-of-your-kids-faces-and-into-their-hearts
https://www.awana.org/product/new-getting-out-of-your-kids-faces-and-into-their-hearts
https://awana.org/shop
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  Awana Clubs Backpack Clips
Clip these plastic carabiners onto a bag, key ring or 
suitcase, and take the joy of Awana Clubs with you 
wherever you travel! 

 D 58642 Sparks Backpack Clip  
 E 58658 T&T Backpack Clip   
 F 58668 Awana Clubs Backpack Clip   
 G 72775  Puggles Backpack Clip   
 H 94281 Cubbies Backpack Clip

Each   $3.50 / $5.00

  Flexible Pins
Awana Clubs pins are great conversation starters. Put 
them on vests, backpacks or leader shirts. Bright and 
fun, with a clutch back. They have a soft, rubber feel.

 I 94204 Awana Cubbies 
 J 58537 T&T 
 K 83533 Awana Clubs

Each  $2.99 / $4.30

 L  Awana Clubs Drawstring Backpack
Let this durable polyester drawstring backpack carry 
your books, workout or club gear. Includes a zippered 
pocket and a drawstring closure that cleverly converts 
to convenient shoulder straps.

65970  Each   $5.99 / $8.55

  Friendly Pins
Add fun to leader lanyards, kids’ vests and more 
with a shiny enamel Sparky pin or newly designed 
Streamwood pin! Clutch back.

 M 83729  Sparky 
 N 54915  Streamwood

Each  $2.99 / $4.30

L

D E F G H

I J K

Awana Notebook With Sticky Notes
Perfect for journaling and keeping track of notes and 
prayer needs, this spiral-bound notebook with the 
mission of Awana on it has it all. Includes sticky notes, 
sticky flags and a matching pen. The convenient size 
fits easily in backpacks and bags. 6” x 7”.

97277  Each   $5.99 / $8.55
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https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-backpack-clip
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-flexible-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-flexible-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-flexible-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-flexible-pin2
https://www.awana.org/product/tt-flexible-pin2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-flexible-pin
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-drawstring-backpack2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-clubs-drawstring-backpack2
https://www.awana.org/product/friendly-sparky-pin-2
https://www.awana.org/product/friendly-sparky-pin-2
https://www.awana.org/product/streamwood-friendly-pin2
https://www.awana.org/product/streamwood-friendly-pin2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-notebook-with-sticky-notes
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-notebook-with-sticky-notes
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
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 A Awana Puggles Magnet Frame
This two-in-one magnet frame makes a great end-of-
year gift for parents. Punch out the magnet in the 
center and display a picture in the frame. 

77594  Each   $2.99 / $4.30

  Cubbies Under the Apple Tree   
  Magnet Frame

 Give two fun gifts in one! This Awana Cubbies magnet 
has a smaller logo magnet in the center. Pop it out to 
create a frame for a photo. Choose from two designs. 

 B 93914 
 C 96612

Each   $1.99 / $2.85

 D Two-Sided Tote Bag
 It’s your bag! More than 200 Awana Facebook friends 
helped us design this colorful, two-sided tote, which 
features an Awana Clubs logo on one side and a world 
map — representing the global nature of Awana — on 
the other. 

Wear it with either side facing out and you’ll be 
fashionable and ready for fun! This durable canvas bag 
is 18” x 14½”. Straps are 8” long. Made in the USA!

99781  Each   $12.99 / $18.55

A magnet and 
frame in one!
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Order Exclusive  
New Awana Wear
High-quality logo apparel — including 
jackets, oxford shirts, blouses and 
more — to give as gifts or upgrade your 
team uniform for ministry events!

Shop now: awanabrandedstore.com

Extras

https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-magnet-frame-2
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-magnet-frame-2
https://www.awana.org/product/under-the-apple-tree-completion-award-magnet-frame
https://www.awana.org/product/under-the-apple-tree-completion-award-magnet-frame
https://www.awana.org/product/under-the-apple-tree-completion-award-magnet-frame-2
https://www.awana.org/product/under-the-apple-tree-completion-award-magnet-frame-2
https://www.awana.org/product/under-the-apple-tree-completion-award-magnet-frame-2
https://www.awana.org/product/tote-bag-two-sided
https://www.awana.org/product/tote-bag-two-sided
https://awanabrandedstore.com
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F

 E Lighted Yo-Yo
When a yo-yo works this well, the only thing 
that can make it better is a light — and this one 
has it! Both novices and more experienced yo-
yoers will enjoy playing with this toy. Perfect for 
your Awana store table or as a gift.

58326  Each   $3.15 / $4.50

 F  Color-Changing Disc Flyer
Easy-to-throw flyer changes from light blue to 
purple when exposed to the sun!

14364  Each   $3.15 / $4.50

 G Football Rocket
Launch your game time into action with soft 
football rockets, featuring the Awana Clubs logo.

92041  Each   $3.15 / $4.50

 H Flashing Ball
Bounce this ball and watch the light show  
begin! Bright yellow ball displays blinking  
LED lights in purple, blue, green, orange,  
red and more. Looks extra cool in the dark.

14399  Each   $2.79 / $4.00

Changes color!
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Lights up!
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https://www.awana.org/product/yo-yo-light
https://www.awana.org/product/yo-yo-light
https://www.awana.org/product/color-changing-disc-flyer
https://www.awana.org/product/color-changing-disc-flyer
https://www.awana.org/product/football-rocket
https://www.awana.org/product/football-rocket
https://www.awana.org/product/flashing-ball
https://www.awana.org/product/flashing-ball
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 B Spinner Pen
Fidget spinners? They’ve been around. But have you 
seen a Spinner Pen? This fun and functional pen will be 
on your must-have gift list, award list, you-name-it list! 

It’s a favorite of Awana staff and is sure to be one of 
yours. We can’t pick it up without giving it a whirl. 
What’s even better is the high-quality pen writes 
smoothly in black ink.

53630  Each   $5.15 / $7.35

 B  Awana Cubbies Cup
 This colorful cup features Cubbies artwork and comes 
with a lid and straw slot. BPA-free, it holds 12 ounces  
of liquid. Can also be used for games and to  
hold supplies.

93667  Pkg. of 5   $5.49 / $7.85

 C  Awana Puggles Cup
 Share snack time with Puggle! Use this cup with or 
without the “sippy” lid. BPA free, it holds 8 ounces  
of liquid.

72806  Each   $3.99 / $5.70

 D Happy Birthday Bookmark Ribbons
Awana bookmarks mark the spot and provide 
encouragement. Featuring a Happy Birthday message, 
This is a gift leaders and kids will appreciate.

   13581   Pkg. of 5   $1.99 / $2.85

 E Shoestring Lanyard
Trendy shoestring lanyard is a 3-in-1 homerun. Use  
for ID sleeve, keys and as a great way to display 
Awana pins.

41814  Each   $3.50 / $5.00
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https://www.awana.org/product/new-spinner-pen
https://www.awana.org/product/new-spinner-pen
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-cup
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-cup
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-cubbies-cup
https://www.awana.org/product/new-awana-puggles-cup
https://www.awana.org/product/new-awana-puggles-cup
https://www.awana.org/product/happy-birthday-bookmark-ribbon
https://www.awana.org/product/happy-birthday-bookmark-ribbon
https://www.awana.org/product/shoestring-lanyard
https://www.awana.org/product/shoestring-lanyard
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 G  Books of the Bible Banner Pen   
Pull out the colorful, two-sided banner on this pen to 
see the names of all 66 books of the Bible. Helps with 
memorization. Blue ink.

82586  Each   $1.25 / $1.80

 H  Gospel Wheel Banner Pen 
Sharing important truths with others is as easy as 
pulling out this novel pen. Two-sided banner on the 
side reveals Gospel Wheel verses. Blue ink.

82578  Each   $1.25 / $1.80

 I Tote Box
Fold it out, load it up and carry club supplies, toys and 
other belongings with you in this durable, strong tote box. 
It’s sized to fit into cubby-hole shelves.

 14415   Each   $10.50 / $15.00

 J Puggles Stuffed Toy
 The Puggles Stuffed Toy is plush, huggable and perfect 
for reading time or stowing in a Puggles Backpack.  
A longtime favorite for Awana 2- and 3-year- olds. 
Stands 7”.

97771  Each   $9.99 / $14.30

 K  Sparky Doll
 Whether it’s time for club or play, or you want a fun gift, 
kids will love this 9” Sparky Doll, now softer and more 
cuddly. He comes complete with wings and even wears 
a red vest, just like the Sparkies do!

57890 Each   $9.99 / $14.30

 L   Awana Cubbie Bear Plush Toy
Cubbie is now even more lovable  
and transportable in his new size! Kids will love taking 
this Awana friend home to “bear-sit.” Makes a great  
gift or award too. Standing height of 7”.

94750  Each   $9.99 / $14.30 
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https://www.awana.org/product/books-of-the-bible-banner-pen
https://www.awana.org/product/books-of-the-bible-banner-pen
https://www.awana.org/product/gospel-wheel-banner-pen
https://www.awana.org/product/gospel-wheel-banner-pen
https://www.awana.org/product/books-of-the-bible-banner-pen
https://www.awana.org/product/tote-box
https://www.awana.org/product/tote-box
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-stuffed-toy
https://www.awana.org/product/awana-puggles-stuffed-toy
mailto:partnercare@awana.org
https://awana.org/find-us-missionary
https://awana.org/catalogs
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 A Awana Puggles Finger Puppets
 Use these adorable finger puppets with Puggles 
Puppet Scripts (page 15) or give them as gifts. The set 
includes one each of Puggle the Platypus, Alice the 
Kangaroo, Sydney the Koala, and their friend Maya.

59180 Set of 4   $14.99 / $21.45

 B Jump Rope
Keep your students active during races with this all-
time favorite jump rope. Order several for sideline fun 
and double-dutch.

98723  Each   $2.75 / $3.95

 C Flying Rings
These smooth-flying rings are great for playing a game 
of catch outdoors or gliding across a large gymnasium. 
Use them during Game Time for a new twist on some 
well-known games.

94527  Set of 4   $3.75 / $5.35

 D  Color-Changing Pencils
Pencils just got fun again with heat-sensitive, color-
change magic. Red, blue, green and orange change to 
coral, white, yellow and yellow respectively.

 Four #2 pencils, one of each color.

99770  Set of 4   $5.99 / $8.55

 E Sparks Cup
Sparky appears in HangGlider, WingRunner and 
SkyStormer attire on this 12 oz., BPA-free cup.

93676   Pkg. of 5   $4.49 / $6.45
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https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-finger-puppets
https://www.awana.org/product/puggles-finger-puppets
https://www.awana.org/product/jump-rope
https://www.awana.org/product/jump-rope
https://www.awana.org/product/flying-rings
https://www.awana.org/product/flying-rings
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 G Sparks Bookmarks
Give out these affordable bookmarks to encourage 
children as they finish handbook sections.

74165   Pkg. of 5   $1.49 / $2.15

 H  Awana Clubs Zipper Bag
Stay organized with the Awana Clubs Zipper Bag, a 
must-have for students and leaders.

82561  Each   $2.75 / $3.95

 I  Awana Cubbies Everyday T-Shirt
 Kids can show their Cubbies pride with this 
comfortable T-shirt featuring Cubbie Bear artwork. 
Preshrunk cotton.   

93969   Child X-small 6-8 
93974   Child small 10-12 
93982   Child medium 14-16

Each   $13.99 / $19.99

 J Sparks Everyday T-Shirt 
Students can show their Sparks pride any day of the 
week with this fun tee featuring SkyStormer Sparky!

94209   Child small 6-8 
94212   Child medium 10-12 
94221   Child large 14-16

Each   $13.99 / $19.99
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For sizing information, 
go to awana.org/shop 

or see page 106. 

https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-bookmarks
https://www.awana.org/product/sparks-bookmarks
https://www.awana.org/product/new-awana-clubs-zipper-bag
https://www.awana.org/product/new-awana-clubs-zipper-bag
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A

B

  Friendly Pins
Add fun to leader lanyards, kids’ vests  
and more with a shiny enamel Sparky pin  
or newly designed Streamwood pin!  
Clutch back.

 A 83729  Sparky 
 B 54915  Streamwood

Each  $2.99 / $4.30

 C  Sparky Finger Puppet
Jazz up your story time with this soft, 
cuddly finger puppet.

64320   Each   $2.99 / $4.30

 D  Awana Clubs Magnet Clip
It’s a clip and a magnet all in one. Post  
verse cards or notes on the fridge with this 
handy item.

14372  Each   $1.55 / $2.20

 E Googly Eyes Carabiner Pen
This carabiner pen, with four ink colors, will 
make you smile. Hook it onto backpacks or 
through button holes or belt loops and you’ll 
have a handy tool for all your writing needs. 
Writes in black, blue, green and red and fits 
comfortably in your hand for easy use.

58342  Each   $2.55 / $3.65

 F Awana Clubs Pencils
These pencils are priced right and ideal 
to have on hand in club. Students can 
choose their favorite club color.

14349  Set of 4   $1.75 / $2.50
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Set of four books makes four great gifts!

 G Awana Puggles  
  Board Book Set  

 With vibrant art that reflects the Puggles 
Big Truths, each sturdy board book in this 
set is a great gift or fun resource that will 
capture any child’s attention.

75380  Each   $19.99 / $28.55

 H Gel Heart Hot/Cold Pack
Warm heart or cold, this pack can be both. 
Soak in hot water for five minutes, or 
refrigerate or freeze the gel pack and soothe 
bumps, headaches and muscles. 

Little ones will especially feel comforted 
with the special message on the front. Keep 
one handy in club and another at home for 
unexpected needs. Gel beads are non-toxic. 
4½” x 4” x ½”.

58334  Each   $3.15 / $4.50

 I  Sticky Tape Dispenser  
with Refill 
Write a short note or a long note. This 
Sticky Tape Dispenser can handle them all. 
The note-taking tape is removable and has  
a peel-friendly adhesive. Refill included.  
A useful gift for leaders.

14423  Each   $5.99 / $8.55

 J Lighted Wrist Band
Purple band with one on/off switch will 
provide a cool purple light. Plastic band is 
adjustable for children or adults. A great 
conversation starter.

99812  Each   $4.15 / $5.95

 K  Awana Puggles Backpack
 Kid-size backpack helps toddlers 
comfortably carry a small toy or treasure. 
Nylon with outside zippered pocket and 
adjustable padded straps.

79346  Each   $9.99 / $14.30
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At-home  Spanish resources and products  Order: awana.org/shop 
discipleship  available at awana.org/shop Member Price $ / Non-Member Price: $

Kids Clubs
Awana Puggles Children’s T-Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

2T 24”
3T 25”
4T 26”
5T 27”
6T 28”

Awana Cubbies Everyday T-Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Child X-small 6-8  26”
Child small 10-12  30”
Child medium 14-16  34” 

Awana Cubbies Uniform Vest
Shirt Size Chest Size

Child small 4 26.8”
Child medium 5 30”
Child large 6 30.7”
Child X-large 8 33.5”
Child XX-large 10 36.22

Sparks Everyday T-Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Child small 6-8  30”
Child medium 10-12  34” 
Child large 14-16   36”

Sparks Uniform Vest
Shirt Size Chest Size

Child small 6  28”
Child medium 8  28.75”
Child large 10  32.88”
Child X-large 12  34.7”
Child XX-large 14  38.6”
Child XXX-large 16  42.5”

T&T Uniform/Jersey
Shirt Size Chest Size

Youth small 10 32”
Youth medium 12 36”
Youth large 14 40”
Adult small 42”
Adult medium 45”
Adult large 48”
Adult X-large 51”
Adult XX-large 52”
Adult XXX-large 54”

Awana Clubs T-Shirts
Shirt Size Chest Size

Youth medium 10-12 34”
Youth large 14-16 36”
Adult small 36”
Adult medium 40”
Adult large 44”
Adult X-large 48”
Adult XX-large 52”
Adult XXX-large 56” 

T&T Gray Uniform Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Boys 10 27”
Boys 12 31”
Boys 14 35”
Boys 16 37”
Mens small 42”
Mens medium 45” 
Mens large 48”
Mens X-large 51”

T&T Gray Uniform Blouse
Shirt Size Chest Size

Girls 10 28”
Girls 12 32”
Girls 14 34”
Ladies small 37”
Ladies medium 41” 
Ladies large 45”
Ladies X-large 49”

Youth Ministries
Trek Student T-Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Adult small 37”
Adult medium 41”
Adult large 45”
Adult X-large 49”
Adult XX-large 52”

Trek Student Ladies Cut T-Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Adult small 33”
Adult medium 35”
Adult large 37”
Adult X-large 40”

Journey Student T-Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Adult small 37”
Adult medium 41”
Adult large 45”
Adult X-large 49”
Adult XX-large 52”
Adult XXX-large 56”

Journey Student Ladies Cut T-Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Adult small 33”
Adult medium 35”
Adult large 37”
Adult X-large 40”

Directors/Leaders
Casual Uniform
Shirt Size Chest Size

Small 38”
Medium 42”
Large 46”
X-large 50”
XX-large 54”
XXX-large 58”

Ladies Cut Uniform

Shirt Size Chest Size

Small 37”
Medium 39” 
Large 43”
X-large 47”

Leader T-Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Small 36”
Medium 40”
Large 44”
X-large 48”
XX-large 52”
XXX-large 56”

Leader Ladies Cut T-Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Small 33”
Medium 35”
Large 37”
X-large 40”

Gray Leader Uniform Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Small 40”
Medium 44”
Large 46”
X-large 50”
XX-large 57”
XXX-large 62”
XXXX-large 64”

Gray Leader Uniform Blouse
Shirt Size Chest Size

Small 37”
Medium 41”
Large 46”
X-large 50”
2X-large 57”
3X-large 62”
4X-large 64”

AwanaYM Leader Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Small 40”
Medium 44”
Large 48”
X-large 56”
XX-large 60”
XXX-large 64”

AwanaYM Ladies Cut Shirt
Shirt Size Chest Size

Small 38”
Medium 40”
Large 43”
X-large 46”

T&T Leader Jerseys
(See Jerseys listed under Kids Clubs.)

AWANA® SIZING CHART*

*Actual product size may vary slightly  
due to supply.

Note: Ladies cut shirts are form fitting. 
For a roomier fit, please order one size 
larger than you normally would.
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Product Questions: 866.292.6227 Find Your Local Missionary: Interactive catalog: 
partnercare@awana.org awana.org/find-us-missionary awana.org/catalogs

Have Questions?
Our team loves to serve and support our partners. 
If you have any questions, you can contact us  
at (866) 292-6227 or partnercare@awana.org  
or find your local Awana Missionary at  
awana.org/find-us-missionary.

Payment Options
We accept VISA, MASTERCARD, AMEX or 
DISCOVER. When you order, please have on 
hand your credit card number, expiration date, 
cardholder name, CSC Code (back of credit card) 
and church’s Awana customer number. 

As of July 1, 2021, we can only accept electronic 
payment methods. This includes debit, credit or 
electronic funds transfer. Payments can be made 
via our online store or by calling our Partner Care 
Team at (866) 292-6227.

NOTE:
Product prices effective July 1, 2021.

In an effort to provide our partners with the best 
in ministry solutions, there may be times where 
we strive to improve product or processes. For 
this reason, depictions in the catalog may not be 
the most up-to-date or accurate.

Our Return Policy Is Simple
Items must be returned within 60 days of receipt, 
in original packaging and salable condition.

You can return any item within 60 days in new 
and salable condition, in original packaging,* 
provided the product was purchased from Awana 
by the customer to be credited. 

To initiate a return and ensure proper credit, please 
contact our customer care team at (866)-292-6227 
or partnercare@awana.org to request your return 
authorization number and postage-paid postage 
label. Once you receive that form, please complete 
it and include it with your return shipment to 
our returns center using the return address label 
provided. Your account will be credited, less $10 to 
cover the cost of return shipping and processing, 
within 3 days of receipt provided all items are in 
resalable condition.

*If products are not in original packaging and in 
salable condition, credit will not be given. Please 

be sure your products are in new, salable condition 
before returning.

Order Processing
Our fulfillment partner prepares orders for 
shipping within 24-48 hours of the order being 
placed. During peak season, please allow 3-5 days 
for your order to ship, plus transit time.

Shipping Time
Standard Shipping is 4 - 10 days

Expedited Shipping is  3 - 4 days

For Overnight Shipping, the order must be placed 
before 11:00 a.m. CT for arrival the next business 
day between 9:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. (carrier 
dependent).

Back-Ordered Items
Back orders will continue to be processed as 
soon as they become available. Back-ordered 
items will ship via the same ship method as the 
original order.

Cost for Shipping Back Orders
It may take a number of days or several weeks 
to get the back-ordered item in stock. But when 
it becomes available, we do our best to ship the 
item(s) right away. You will not be charged any 
additional fees for items that shipped after your 
initial order ships.

Damaged or Missing Items and  
Lost Shipments
If a product is missing or damaged, or you have 
not received your order in the time you expected, 
please call (866) 292-6227. (Press #2 for Spanish.)

Cancellations
Once an order is placed, it goes directly into 
our automated order processing system at our 
fulfillment partner. Orders cannot be canceled 
once placed.

Taxes
Taxes on your online order confirmation 
are estimated. Actual taxes charged will be 
calculated when your order is shipped, based on 
where the order is shipped.

Members buy products at up-to 30% off of the non-member price. To learn more, call (855) 462-9262. For complete order policies or questions, please 
visit https://www.awana.org/shop/policies/ or call (866) 292-6227. (Press #2 for Spanish.)

Order Online Anytime
awana.org/shop

Shipping & Policies

Order by Phone
Toll-free at (866) 292-6227 

(Press #2 for Spanish.)

Regular Hours (CST):
M, T, Th, F: 8:15 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. 

W: 10:45 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Extended Hours
August through September: 

M-F: 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST
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reach kids
equip leaders

change the world

https://awana.org



